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conversation took place in the resuit of
wvhici -%vas bound up miucli of the history
of their future lives. They left the Hall
early in the afternoon, and chose one of the
trodden patlis that led down totfie waters,
edge by a circuitous course among the
rocks. They knew the pathway -well for
often before they had descendcd it. The
conversation began Dn circumstances con-
rected with their live-> during thiepast
years of their separation. Fran kin- Leu-
'wood -was niow a man of twenty-five. Fie
had not lost any of his ai-dor or perizevr-
anlce, aithougli the enthusiasm and im-
Pulsivenless of his youth were now mcdi-
fied, owving to, his experience in, business
life.. Howv memory clings te the idols our
lhearts worshipped ini youth, and liow we
clingyto the littie joys and hopes that liv-
cd se gloriously iu the years of our past
life.. Verily Ila thing of beauty is -i joy
forever," auJ se it was witli Lenwood.
Not a jot or tittie of the love lie had for
Emma liad faded, and hie returned oilly
te feel the more intensified in lis affec-
tions for lier. .And well hie înight
ia lad grown.1 a queenlly and amiable
womian, and was cherislied and ]oved by
-in indulgent, but careful traiirg father;
lier life lu the recluse hall ]lad net r ender-
cd lier inelancloly or iexp)erienced.

Of course bobli Franklin and Enimaj lu
conoli with humanity, lad their short-
comngs, but of thes we care not, te speak,
clioosing ratIer to acknowledge tIeni in
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The day after Lenwood's arrivai. at tIe
HaLl, lie enjoyed witî Emmna a long and
interesting w 1 ,revisitlug scelles -where
siu years before, they lad loved so
nii te loiter andl converse. The
scenlery of Kolsey H1all and its surround-
ing, tugirougI. and primitive, lu no-
%vise lacked beanty or picturesquenless;
the forests that surrounded tIe Hall aud
crept dowun nearlv te the edge of the
promolitories, were e-x-pi.nsive and beauti-
fui and wvere now clad, lu a robe of spring-
tiiie verdure, while wild flowcrs of the

rarsi, perfie ýand niest extravagant huies
bounded everywher-e, beautifying every
1 and dale, nook and corner. Their

ouversation was varied, as mugît well be
iagined after a sep)aration of six years.
or days afterwards, they cîîjoyed these
leaýant stroils, not unfrequently descend-

gthe precipice te tice ocean shore.
It was dluring one of these daily ex-
rsionis, about the first of June, that a
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silence and tell the world of thostý more
noble traits they possessed, -%hich may
adequately prove aun example to those
who may read this littie biograpliical
sketch. We feel, as ail feel when tliey
begin to, recali the past, or -%lien souie
gentle influence, as the distant strains of
Muic, the gentle gui-ling of a nil, the
faint notes of a singing bird, or the pas-
sing zephyr, awakens in the mind a strain
Of thouglit that we cannot repel, and Nve
sink in a reverie, not the mournful things
of life in our memory, but the hiappy.
It is in times sucli as these, finit a liost of
memaonies arise and we live a life of pence
and joy algain. We recaîl circum-
stances from. oui- youtlî up, but liow% par-
ticularly noticeable it is that only the
sweet, good and beautiful things, de-
mand attention. The ilis, nains and
disappointments ail remain in oblivion,
for they pass from our i' emory, but the
beauitiful thingrs can neyer (lie.

As -we prevîously remarked, Emma
Vanners -%vas now a beautttifuil wom-an and
amiable, and, liaving read a g-reat deal,
she lackecl not a higli order of intelligence.
An only child, lier father liad paid par-
ticular attention to, bis daughter's educa-
tion, and being himself a man of refined
tastes and feelings, bMs daugliter inlierited
nmany of the desirabie traits froin him.
Franklin and Emma reacbied the shore
and bei-e tliey wandered back and forth,
gaining at Iast the pebbly beachi beyond
the promontory, seating tlîemselves on the
identical rock -wlere, ere lie liad departed
for New York, tbey enjoyed repeated
pleasant conversations. It was a glonions
June day, the sun shone brigitiy : but
they were protected from Mis scorclîing
rays by sonie overlianging cedars. A
xnild, refreshing breeze was blowing,
wbile, at tlîeir feet, the miniature -waves
can, t and weiht carelessly but nîusica,,lly.
Above theni lung long, treliised ivies,
clinging to the unfriendly rock, yet i-en-
dering, the sanie mucli more beautifl-
clinging as cl]ing those faitlifui, loving ones
in this world to, thankless, ungenerous
and ni.ap)preciative conipanions. In the
crevices of roeïk, -where thxe -inds had scat-
tered 6eeds, were biooming flowers
of various hues ail adding lovliness to
the.scene, whliich, with ail its apparent

barrenness, was cheered by verclant ivies
and heavenly flowers-embleins of those
virg(,in souls who unscatlied pass througli
an unfriendly and cheerless wvorld, and,
thougli oft troddon down by the iron lied
of oppression, pass away ail pure ançi guilt-
less to that beautiful home of God. They
were not ignorant of each other's feelings
for a reciprocity of affection abounded to
the fullest extent, in their leaits.
Franklin loveci Emma for lier amability
and generous wortli, Emma loved Frmak-
lin for bis nobility of cliaracter and
honorable integrity. This to, tliem wvas
a season, a daty-dream of rapture. It
is at times, sucli as these that the soul
inspù'ecl out-soars the confines of miun-
dane affairs îind freely traverses reainis
sacred only to the mind:
A thousanci beauties rise to bless the siglit
To r- ise Ille thouglits iii an affinity with hieavenl.

Franklin at this time nentiolied to
Emmna bis intention of soon î'eturningy
home to England, and, as lier umcle wvas
also, intending, to go, lie prevailed upon
lier to urg,,e lier fatiier, wvit1î herseif to ac-
coinpany themn. In this she wvas acquiesc-
ent, in acte it miglit be presumed quite
naturally, she wvould like to, revisit the
scenes of lier cliildhoocl, and renew the
friendships of early years.

For a couple of hours followingç, i
earnest, low and indicative conversation
,vas carried on, of which we may not
here speak, suffice it to say tliat thêy
shortly afterwards ai-ose, Ienwood's couii-
tenance beaming with satisfaction and
delight and Emma weaig an expression
of agitation and concern. They soon
afterwards returned to the Hall, just a~
tlie sun was declining, in the -west.

CHAFTER, Viii.

THE MAJRRIAGE.

The following day, Franklin rcquested
Mr. Vanners to accomnpany him for
walk. They wandered donaserpentin
patli thi-ougli the aKVioining wood, into
pleasant glade, thence up the precipie
and arou-mdby the shore.\V ayjd
of the purport of their conversation. Af
their return the face of Franklin '-va
flushed with very satisfaction. ?Reacli
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ing, the Hall, lie repair.-d to Ernma's sit-
tinmt room andt drawing lier to his side,
xrnprinted on lier lips a tender kiss, wvhisp-
cring,

"Your father is -,villing, darhing.'
Shie siniled in satisfiaction and these

two liappy souls passed pieasantly the re-
rnandcr of tl1e day. lier uncle lield
Lenwood. in great esteeiii and considered
most favoritbly their intended inarriage.
.311% Vanners andi Franklin aimost im-
rnediately after tliis tiîne, started on a
tour of business and pleasure combined,
visiting rnany cities and towns iii the
course of tbeir-journey. Their visit occu-
pied a fortnlighit, after Nvbicb they un-
rnediately returned to tlie Hall.

The mnarriage of Franklin and Emma
was fixed for an early day, the cercmony
to be pierformed by the prcsiding nîiinisteir
of the parisli. Tlîey wcre to be rnarried
in Kolsey Hall, the spot wlihere Emma
liad spelît rnany happy days, in fact the
grreater, and -1p fo this timie, the most imi-
p)ortant part of lier life, tlie spot whicre
Franklin was attended to by Emma, ini
tlie boni' of bis severe illness, andic wherei, resignation and F ranklin andi Emima werc
togetlier, thcy had spent niany 1ç'nàto-be. one for evermore.
rerneinbered hours, and which now wvas to A fewv days aftcr fuis, the kecping of
be the scene of the consuimation of that Koisey Hall vaýs eîîtrusted, to .2r. Van-
affection whicb biad SQ ciosely bor-nd their nier's two scri-ants, whlio, a fe-w years pre-
hearts for ail the long, past ycars. It vions to fAhad hcen niarried. Having,
wvas not without feelings,, of sadncss that tserved li 11i faithifilly fur inany years, lie
Mr. Vanners cntertained the idea of Em-' determined to fnlly rcpay thenui by grant-
mia leaving« bir, yet lie wvel1 kncw tliat in, tiiem. fînds enougli for tlîeir future
she was entrusting bierself toia noble, gen- sustenance. 31r. Vanners, lus broflier,
crous lîcart, one that would shield lus, be- -Mr. Lenwood and wvife bîd a long amil
ioved chuld in ail seýasons and under ail sad adieu f0 tlie oid bail, and procccded
circuinstances, and nuoreover, it vas speci- direct to Portl.and, froni tflience to -Boston
ally stipula-ted that lie wstomcome and at whicli place tiîey eiabarked ver steain-
miake luis borne wvitli thein, wliercvei' they ci' for Britain. Many chuerisbied associa-
miglit fix upon a residence. tions -%cre left beliind thern -1' Amnerica,
Preparations were inuncdiately cornmenc- and if wva not Nvàiout mianiy sad regrets
cd fo: '1 ieir rnarriag,,c. Mr. Vanners in- that flue last vestige of the land of their
vited up a inimber of luis intirnate friends adoption faded froni tlîcir siglif. The
froin 1,cw York, and a i»£w, sroUnT11dingý,1 season1 -%vas an admirable one for ocean
acqu-aintances wvere also to be present at taelnand tiutir trip across the broaci
flue cerernony. Atlantic proved quick ýand agrrecable.

The appointed time at last arrived-a Niîii days p)assied andi tliey safély landed
bniglit, iovely and clear day about ftic i Liverpool, froi -%vliicli city tiey 50011

irniddle of Junie. Tbe oid sittilig rooni reaclued London by rail and thence tlîey
Nvas elaboratielv decorated and at nie procceded to Edenvilie, tîjeir native.
o' clock rFrankiini Lenwood and Emuma town.
Vanners steppied forward, and flue nuinis- Klere Frankii an-d Emma feasted
ter i solenui a-ad inupressiv'e tones re- flîcir memory anet irn iginationi amid tbe

peated the imposing service and. the re-
sporises carne 'II %will, &" I will" and
tlîey were bound. in lioly bonds of wed-
lock "1until deatli did flîcîn part." Thieir
friends advanced and waîial and hieartily
congrratullated t.hemù. Yet g"reater wvas to
be the welconîe they were te receive. Al
nature seeiiied to lavish uipon tis lhappy
couple lier nîyriad congratulations. Tlie
sun aroîse this morniing iii glorions spien-
doi' andi cast brightness aud gc-îîtie, cheer-
fi liglit oiver ail the eartlî ; thie birds
pealed forth tiieir niorning carols of praise,
tlîeir nielodioins strains steali,, down the
lrecipices only to be eclioed back wvitl a,
soft, sweet teifderiless tlîat enlianced tîjeir
ricli musice; tliey stole near- the Hall, as
thougli tbey were c niatof the joy
reîgiling withini, ami( wvishiet to adl to it

bytheir warbiiîg inielodies. Zephr
play-ed wvitli case, causing, every leaflet
and llower to daiiee fur joy, and wvaft.
their aromna on tovery sighiing breath of
air. The auspicioub, day î >aesed quietiy
yet gioriously iîway, faliîîgr into niglit
Nvitli a drearn-lilie sii1neb-ý andi leavenly
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scenes of their early jife. Thieir stay wanders forth along the sanie ol road.
-%vas brief but pleasant andi interesting. mîglni tho saine b*sei 'he1!1.
Old friendships ane acqtiiiiniccs,%voe agyo. Do-wn the ruggp atîa ot
revived and their .visit to Edenville wvas sea, they rep:îir, and along' the pebbly
indeedl a cheerful o'ne. Accompanied by1 shore exists tho saie weird Ïbeauties thal
Mr. Vaîmiers, they soon. be-au their iii- they once lovedl SQ -vell to, gaze 111o0.
tendedI tour over England andi Scoflandl, Eniiia at suceli tinies looks inio Frank.
returning to London via Ireland. Thicy lin's £-tee vithi a sinile of contentineint
thenl immnediately crosscd over to the Coni- and takuîsas shie recalis the ho.
tinent, ~vecfor several monthis tie.y rible nighit of tlue wreck lu -whicli bel
reniained, -visiting ail the principal cities own rirankiu -%as a victim, rescuied b.
and places of interest to be met with in faitliful Fido. Fido stili lives, and al-
Europe. Ways accompanies tlicm in their rusti

The tnpl up the «Rhine was indeed excursions. They are both tliorougb1,Ll
an enjoyable one, and froîn day to day hp -apyii~ eachi others love. Ma.
they lingered aniong the classic old fort- tlîeîr golen bowl b«W lit .3oon 'brokeii
resses and cities, faxned for their his- or their silver cord loos;ed; mlay thi
toric note; which «are so frequently met <'enVie spirit of peace and liealth Coli
withi alonc the banks of that noble river. tinually hio,,er about their patlîway, bt
Haviing conipleted the tour of France, strewiiig it with the fiowers of content
Spain, G-,'ernaniy and Ttaly they then pro-e iiieîît and hioly, uiutual love, and ma
ceeded to Switzerlaiid, where, àt Geneva, thu Llivice:t bies.sings ever fllhw then;
Mr. Vanners wvas so favorably iipressed May GuLI add strength and lengtlî t
withi tie bcauty of tho sceniery, that lie their daiys, sending, Ris angels as mnS
concluded to renuain for ýa season, in tering, bpirits to gently clîeer them a.
that 'most beautiful of the beautiful tliey travel down thue pa,,thwa,,y of thei
scelies of Europe. Hie bacle adieu to bis earithily pilgrimage, giuarding tlîeîni car
daugliter and lier liusband, wlîo shortly fully tu the end Of lifc, an.d at last nîaý
afterwards returnied to America. Mr- i-bey be received lu joy to Himseîf.
Vainners remained several xnonths at (THE END.)
Genieva thence proceeded Vo Florence,
-whe±'e lie reniaiined for sone turne, buat
has since joined bis daugliter in their (FOR TIIE CANADIAN LITI*IARY JOURNAL.)

Bo0stonianl home. ASJSTRVRE
«Upon arriving in America, Mr. Len-ASUSTRV IE

wood and bis wvufe settled lu a beautuful i. arn gazînle alvay on1 the suniset,
mansion lu the Suburbs of Boston, a In the glorious golden -%est,
deliglitful seat, presented to Emma by Whc-re clouds of amber and purpie

he ahras a bridaI gift. This was Ar lyiiugr asleep) on its brest.
her fahe1 see th'e brivait rays giliil<

in t-be year 1865. There they now re- The tops of le lofty Pille,
side, passiuug a quiet and happy life. And casting o'cr all a halo,
Fr.atnkhlii lias obtained his longed for 111 this our vcstern chi.
ambition. Besides belug au autbor of istradni-eshyfrc,
inuclu celebrity, lie is a constant Coni- Witl unes cf 1jgittering gold;
tribuitor to several Engis an Lnn wieîi.t' >ci~pinou
Cani literary puibli*ca,,tions. Einnuia is ln-To liît itsYLd and beliold
py. One fine chiild, the iniage of bis The Lurd uos -ýU day is liidilig

fathr, gace i-b hos~hod, up~ %Nath ia ciletaiîi of rosy higlit,
11'- j' And closiflg bis slcel)y eyelids,

Emina with inucli amu.scrnent aind liip;i On pillows of flccey white.
in- conpany.

?During the "iminier ironths il:'-y ré- And as 1 arnl thuis gazing
pair i-o Kol1sey JLall, i-o revel in the 1) On the fading liglit of day,

tueqescenery that surrounds the place MNenuory recafls a Vision
atuesquc 0h xiaatnc e-ree f one who lias passed away.

adioejy j-eeiiaain e-ree One who -was gazing -%ith us,
Franklin, wilh Eînmna and littie Charlie, But one short year ago,
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<j ias sixice cross'd o'cr the river, Thougli to othier lands 1 ivandor
* Aid left us, whio are here below. Aid no more t]îy beauties sec,

Still nover shial be forgottenl
HeU lias eoile where liîere's no twilighit,JostaIhvekonnth.* Bu+ ail is wozîderoub day, osta1hvekwnitec
Where Chirist hiimsoif is the risîng suit, To tlhy dells *shial meinory bind ine
Aaid the streets are gold, ilot dlay. Evormore-withi nystie sped;

k. e trworhis grave rare iw'sSadly nlow I gaze behlind me, -
We mnoistei tlic grass withi mu' tears; aeo uvxfr he ellt But oir lmer lias been transplantcd >______of ____________________ll

ý To the garden of et3rntal years.

I{ow many homes are desolate, (0 U MAISLTRIYJUtA.
JXoiv maxîy hiearts tlxat nmlourin HENRY GDDFIELD'S WIFB.
V )er the iieniory of loved omies calcd away,
And laid in their liîeiy bourmie, WyCale l redhwd oBut weep, not as forever, Wm Chriodfedow oyu

God iasa pomis giendu \Vhaýt a strangeryou are !Haven't
if wu but se~rve hii liere beliw, -seen. you for y eurs. When did you corne
We ail shall meet in Heavemi. to, town ? Where are you stopping V"

Anmd wvhen wev're safeiy amchored cried _flarry Oddfield, as lie unexpectedly
On tuerock f Everioremet his old friend, Charles JIasiig, ih

Ve'il send tlie boatuian baek agax, liad just rteturiied fromi far-distaûit India,
Fur those wlio are on the shiur<. 'v1îere be had been for several years, ad-
Anld when they, too, have lamîded, ding guld to gold, iii mecrcantile pursuits.
To maeet the ioved ones gone before, Hie liad been very successful, and had
And to join the anget band. now returned to hisnative town, to, enjoy

* LILLIE 'VAILE. his wealth among early friends and as-
sociates.

THE VALE OF 2MUR EN. Amsern lis friend's questions, as
rap~idiy as they were asked, lie, in lis turii,

ni- G. V. L. hlad iiany iliquiries to, niakre, as they
In tlue -"overiasting sumîisîie," -walked do,,ni the street together. Ilarry
vVitlî its bri-glit aid geiinal skies, wvas on lus way to his store then, but

Breathi? gaeChsiy weîes Garlos aeceptedhis invitation to cali and
Yon green vale of MNIorvenl lies. talk ovèr old times at hi.- home. I arn

1-oZ[lvD ht pto euy anxious to introduce you to rny wife.Tlongule fmoal se'er o eau til Did you know I -%as rnarried ? Oh, yes, I
YetI g imdlld b duy,-have got the dearest littie wife in 'al

Vale of _Morven, fare tluee weîl. Christendom, said Harry Oddfiold, as they
partod.

Sleeping iii the clouds of Ucavon, Yes,' Charles IHastings knew hoe was
Are thy inountain sumiuits sec», mnarried. L had heard fromt a friond.
And thy nurin'ring, waters-dlowing that llarry Odilunforttulate man
Midst ineadlows of fairest grecn, that lie wa's; liad mnarried a liter-ary wvo-
Land of aromatie bow ers, 0man. Oh, how hoe pitied hini ; bound for
Shady nlook and summny delI, lîfe to one 'who, niegleoting hoer hoine and
(4orgeous fruits and fragramît floweri,- lier houselîold duties, devoted ail hertimio
Vale of Morven, fare thlee well. to books aîîd îapors.

IEn imagin ation, h3 lad alreadypioturedl
Thiero thme lovely mmaid of Lora that home, oheless aid uninviting, that
Softiy tunes lier sweet g.îtar, wvife, untidy iii attirc, carimîg nothing for
\Vhile licr blue oye rioh iii beauty, lier hiusband's Coniort or happiness, only
Twinkies like the eve*immig star. big]iing for the admuirationî and praise of
As the motion of the billowr the outside, wonld.
ILS lier b)osomîii's gentie sweîî, Hie should like. to caîl on Harry; it
There let miy hecad fid a pillow.- would be pleasaut to go back wnith 1dma,
Vale of M-ýorven, fare tîîoe well, in thouglit, to the old days, with their
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minglinigs of pieasuiie ani pain, bright harl often heard hirn speak, te their homie,
liopes realized, or occasionaily daslhed witli is «Harry Qddfield's wvife ?
disappointment-but there wouldý be that -But> wvait, shie bais bieen e.xpecting-I,,coml-
Nwonîen', vitli bier dictionary at lier finger- on01 lier gluard. now, dloyen-foot
ends, shie would inar ail the pleasîire. will surely peep ont bye and bye.
fie bnci liaif a mind net to go at al; but~ Shc expccts 21r. Oddfield homie vei'
then hie hiad p)ronîiis;ed. Yes, he woiuldgol slioirtlv, so they will enideavour io while
and sec forllirnsclf. ft miglitbe awarn-i 'Nwy the ti-me in pleasanit converse, uintil
ig to hirn, if lie sbeuld ever tbink of li, arrival. Of course Hastings expectedl

hîonoring any lady with. ani offer of his ýhCe cold talk,: lie only hîeped she wouldn't
beart -and hiand, ;vhichi lie thouglit very bore Iiimi with. lier ex.-cessiveiy le.arncd
doubtfül. ivs

So a few (lays later, hiavingt been moreP ('hatting pleasantly of the lands lie bias
than usually attentive to the miatter of~ visited, of is life beyond the seas, of bis
gloves and luit, baving given his hiair an 1l)oyliood's home, the mnany chiang"es in it,
extra brushing, bis tic a hast twitelb, iiot vaèancies% iii the biome-circies, added
a nervous onc of course, Chiarles I-Liastings il muds in the ceimetery, new faces, neîv
started for the home of bis friend, llarrv. Ç ssociations, time passes more p1ea.saniitiy
Oddfield, pitying hiim ani despi-sing hi-,I than le is aware of, and lie liasi already
wife. Imade a long cail, whien bis eHd friend

A giance, as lic stood at the door of Harry -arrives ami insists uipon bis stay-
their unpretending cottage homne, revealed ing to diinner. He rclnctantiy consents,
small beds of flowers, guiltless of wceds, for lie enjoys a good .dinner, is very par'-
with. neatly triminec borders. ticular, ex-en tàstidiously so, regai'ding bis

fis knock -\as i)roniptly attended by dinners and, aithougli -Mrs. Oddfield. is
thietid(ylittie maid-of a-w11-%ork. Mrs. Odd- very different from-wbathle exetedt
fieid -was at home. Mr. Oddfield hiad not flnd lier, lie feels si1re «slie wouid be in-
yet re jurned froni the store. Yes, lie capable of either prepariig, or directing
void sec Mrs. Oddfieid, ani was accord- the preparing of sucli at dinner as lie

ingiy ushiered into their parlor, wvhicli, wouId enjoy.
thougli net at ail grand-for Odldfleld xvas fiarry is very glad to sec bis fricnd,
far froni we.tywstastefuil in ail its 1but lias little more than time to tell bim
appointrnents, and tempilting.cly cozy to one, se, before (linfler is announiced.
wearie(i with the dafy's cares andi alix- rhioîîgh prcpared te fmnd fault wvith
icties. evervthing, flastings could net in justice

H-astinýgs noted it ail, from the dainty do so, for the maeats were neither scorcbied
lace curtains te the carpet that was deli- nor too rare, vegetabieq, pickles, salads te
cate ini colouring and lpattern, tbough i suit the taste of an epicure, li'glt, white'
neither brussels nor velvet., fromi the mnus- h onie-nmade bread, sureiy, that little girl,
ic on the p)iano, te the flowvers on the their oniy servant, neyer in'ade that.-
table-A.h, there's ýa -work-basket, it's Tabic-clothi and serviettes, snow%ýy enougli
been used lately too ; therc's a piece of te beai, the closest scrutiny andone-lance
work lialf-finishied, needie left in it, sis- ait the littie two-year oid prattler, who
sers ani thimble on it, mnust have asmiail xvaq introcluced xvith the desert, conivinced
h.and te wear that thiinible, wonder wvha.t hirn that it knexv nothingy of negleet.
the stitches are like! "Xhv Hlarry, 1 tbeugblt you liad inar-

The rustle of a iady's dress in thie hall ried a bine stocking," exciaimed fiasting's,
prevents our friend gratifvin2 bis curies- -%vben MHrs. Oddfieid bad left theni. te en-
ity, and cemrnmitting, an egregieus breaci joy thieir cigars after dinner.
ef politeness. "Se I did Ch1arlie, but, I didn't knew

Turning as the door epened, MINrs. Odd- it at thc time. 1 toid yen I bad thc
field stood before birn. Can it büe possible, deavest ittî-p wife in ail the xvorld. De
that, tîtat elegant iooking woman, pliain yoii wonder that 1 think se? Let mc
but faultlessiy (tressed, cordially wvelcom- tell yen eone reason why 1 think se. A
ilg bier husband's frierîd, of whiom she fcw years ago T -,vas ill for several montbls.
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I had only aclerk's salary to depend on
tlion, and wliat little I had laid up for a
rainy day, vins soon spent ; hiad It no£
been for what my -vife earîied by lier peu,
vie miust have suffered for the necessaries
of laf.

She paid my doctor's bull, a lîeavy one
it wvas too, procîired delicaceiis to tenîpt
niy capricious appetite, 1,rovided for the
luotnse, and ia i nouley to spaure to kzeep
the wolf frorn the door, iîtil I vins iell
enougu to earn. more ; andi iii that, time,
no duty wvas ueglected, liuthiîig sliglitetl,
miy home vins, as it lias ev-er been, coin-
fortable, and invîtiuig,. She stili virites
occasionally, tluougl 1 arm tbankfül there
is novi no uecessity for lier doiu<i ýo."

The entrance of Mrs. Odd(field, abruptly
closed thje conîversationu, anud soon after,
Charles HFastings departed, uncoîiifortably
iii love wtthi a blute-stockiiîîg,.

(FOR THRE CMNADIAN LITEILARY JOURNAtL.)

SKETCH FRO?.I FIE.NCH HISTORY
DURING T171E ELGIHTEE N TI

CENTUJRY.

PROLOGUE.

Ili looking, back ito the vista of by-
gyoie, yolars, vie cannot thoroughily realize
tue secret sprinig.- whichi led to the fâcts
whlicli hiistory lias enîbalmed for us. "fis
truce, the facts stand out ini bold outliue,
but tlie liglits and sliadovis vihicli form. tlue
backgrrouîîd -of the picture are flot so easy
of recognition, and iihi comparison as more
liglit and less shadovi, or more shadovi
and less liglit are iuserted so does tire
picture assume the kaleidoscopie ten-
dency.

lIt viould not do for us to w rite the
History of our oNvin age, it would of
uiecessity be biassed by onle ibîdividualitýy,
so vie viander backviard, and by chance,
liglîting upon the so calleil? age of chivalry
£nld food for thouglit and reflection.

'lis an age faglit with Philosophies;
'tis the age during,-,vich art, tliegreatliand-
maiid of life, made lier most rapid prog,-ress
in Western Europe, and alas! also
the age when religion lapsed into a state
of rabid fanaticismi on the one biaud, and
on the other vins neglected niey or re-
placed by a philosophy vihich to cliaract-

TERARY JOURNAL

erize as Il leathenish " wvou1d but mcekly
expres s the virulence of its opposition to
ail that good nien have ever lield ssicredl
and dlear.

Our intention in gYiVmgc SKETCHES Of
this era, is not to systernatically furîîish a
copious history of the age, 'but in a de-
sultory and sugsiemanner, to reteli
the already oft told tale.

REIGN-LOUIS XV.-DATE
TI31E,-EVENING.

A oung mnan, 31labbily ilressed wvith.
blis Ilead bo'ved 1oviw lilk vith restless
activity tlie streets of Paris.

is dress i1rfaccords with the spliudour
of the streets through vwicli lie p)asses,
nor do tho allurenients of the imitative
arts seem to attract blis attention,tliougli
it is the most luxurious age of tlie viorld,
anti every mansion lie }>asses is prodigal.
in its displa;y of the most costly and
precious geins of art.

Yet hie cannot bc insewsible or pl)l
gmnatic, for ever and anon, as lie raises,

lu eave seec iundeî' (ensely shagg(y-v
eye-brovis an rye tliat, flashes, witli a pent
up geniiis-It is easy to see hoviever,
that lie lias not yet wiung frorn tlie
world, the inîced of praise viii s
genius deserves, but that lie is determin-
ed to (10, or die, is told by tlie flxed aud
lieroic expression of the rnoutli, and, as vie
study the face whlich, can only be seen
novi and again, vilien lie for a moment
raises lis head and takes, as it wvere. a,
cesniff of mnindaile affairs, vie cannot at
once deternuine whether, if fortune sliould
srnile upon i, lie would thrive under
lier too often eniervaxting influence. Yet
tlie widthi of broNv arnd lexigth. of iîead,
seemi to, betoken determîiatîon alid eni-
ergy, whiki the fitful smile and novi, ani
again the flerce baffled look, wlb, hI flashes
across luis face, spcak of passioiîs of' no
ordinary force, and not easy of coutrol.
lit is a face Nvihl once seen is not easily
forgcotten, and olue thiat nuakes us long to
know more of the life and1 listory of its.
possessor.

That hiis course throug', life lias been
eventful. ve are suire, but whaïat tIre events
aire vie are allovied only to conjecture.
The speli is liovever upon us, aud vie
follovi him tili lie cornes to the Opera.
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House, whero he enters at the Green-room wviich ever graced inortal wonian) fai
door, and is iost to our v-,iew. dtuices withi enj oyment at the intens

Froin the pilacard on tho wvaiis of the luxury of harnuony wvlicbli as beeý
Ol$era flouse, we see that flie 1, iece de dehîged upon lier ear. The King beekor,
r-esistatnce," in the 'I Deviib du V"illage " is anr attendant and sondis 1dm to bring tk
to ho, played, tlîat it is its first representa- jconiposer, axid findiing lie Lad left tk
tion, and that the King of France, Louis Theatre, a iliessenger is despatched to thý
XV., aud Scandai whispers, -lis inistress por Ioneiy, desolate, iieart-broken coiii.
Madaxîio de I'"ompadiiour, the greatest wit, poser*, witli the commnand that, lie sliouli'
and iiost accomplishied woinaît of the appe.ar before the king. \Vords cno
tintes, are goiîîgr to be present, tiîat the e.xîress the, revolution of feeling that cawi
comnposer, who is yot Young, is also to ho! over this Bohewiait and RepuWlcan as lE
there, ami thant this is his iirst inctroduc- apî'ears beforo the kùîg, wio is no sliabbil
tion to a Phisa audience. Bruniswick, Haitov-erian George -%loj

Introciuctoiy munsic ceases, the Kiig would pat kici ait unte on flic ba'ck and slip)
enters, yes, scandai is ricrht, Madlane dle a liaif crown piece iinto Iiishiand,butaroy.
Ponmpadour accom-panies lîjîni. Thle audi- ai ami generous Bourbon, -%vlo gives! lin
ences rises, saites the King, and 'vitli a, one hutndred louis, out of a purse auytiiing
seconîd ovation to bis conipaînon re- bL!t wellI lhîed. And Madamne do Poni.
sumoe tiîeir seats. In two minutes more patdoiur is slie less generous than lier royal
thc curtain wvî11 risc, ami as our eyes protector i noti a whit 1 *Sle dives lier fair
waiîder round thc itouse, tlîey lîghit tjpon liand into lier satchel aud produces the
thie face wvhich lias excitedl our curio.sity, iast 50 louis piece site IJossesses, and pre-1
ýstraiued and waiting wvitlî an cagot', sents it with a quceniy grace, to the youîîg
hungry, yet fearful expression, looking man, wvhoîn suc, makes feel as if slic were
,earuestly for tue risùîg of thc curtalit. receiving the fatvor, flot le. SIc wlîo
Somothing, seenîs to say titis is the coni- wvas couuted covetous in ail else, (we
poser imiseif, and as the cuain ýslowiy believe inost uuwortblily),. whcnover it
rises wve feel sure of -the fact, for we wvas a question of encouraging art, wvas
mnark how impatient lie is at the actors, the ever ready aud kiud frieud of genus
*whom le thinks do not render justice to disregsirded and despised, toiling patientiy
the parts assigued thiie, (wvhat autitors 1and hopief'u1y on, knowing its latent
ever did) aud as sonme s¶ily womien retîder abilities, but laickùiîg the opportunity of
tieir feeble praise, lie turns round and couivinciîîgj tIe world, whicbi is always
looks at thent, as if tlîey were augeis ink itieredulous of gonus, whicli it pitiee aud
stead of insensate dolis. H-e is ihot1 treats like an amiable, madman, until the
used to the pri-seuce, of royalty, ani fiamie becomes too powerfui, and its di-
-%vonders that thc applause does tiot coilie, J 'inity springs into being, defiyilîg alike
forgettiug tiîat it is a breadli of etiqutte tite ami spntce, aud compelling men to
in tIe divine prescuce of Kings, and &f.11 dowit aud psy wortby liage at its
thorougliy dislleartened lie rushes froîi feet. And she, Mrs. Gruudy, wlio Lad
tlie bouse to the poor attie ini whiclt lie piuusly sliruggedl lier sitoulder aud pueker-
lodgres, sud throws himseif upon tlie ed lier iuoutit into a gesture of hall piby
tvluckie bed, tlioroug,,iîly tired of life, feel- asud coint>:ýipt, falis tîpon ler knees, and
ing a second Islimael, as if every mian's pays that whidh she before dispiscd, the
baud were agrainst hinm, sud he in returin inobt fuillhiîne of adulation. But while
could defy every man. we tîtus mnoralize, we are keeping our

As ive turu our gaze fronm tIe seat just itero looking with mute, amiazemient sud
vacated bY the Comploser, our gauce 1'ests admtirationt at tIe woiîiau who fascinated
upon tIc rov; .1 box, sud we eau casily lIke -vohîble Courtiers, gbn statesmen,
Perceive, tliat tI <- îiece is a success. Thit and, ruiu1 our eveli wtkercs, solemnu digni-
King is in ext:iî (eSwhile the face of D'e o~r f the churdli. HIis admiration
Pomupadour seems bathcd in sunlight snd how ' cr gives way to gratitude wlen suie,
lier eyes, (thiat friends and enemies suIke tlIf gireat*ct acixess of the agc, offers to
.acknowledge arc the inost fasciuiathtg act the part of Colin St Bdllevue, lier re-
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dlence so frequented by the wits of this rounded to, beneati (1ape Otway, wvaiting
ost -%Yitty age, and fromn that time, Colin to see whlat probability tiere %Vas of oui'
carne thie heiglit of fashion, and our liero, obtidning the services of a. pilot to take us
liose name our readers have already tliroug,,h the narrow and difficuit eutrance
îessed,-Jétn Jacques IRousseau,-no ieading inito Poi't Philip.
nger had to contend vitlh a world in- What a, noble siglit it w"ýs on that fille

redulous ofhsgnu.spring bonn( a as the range of vis-
* * * * ~ *ion extended, East, South, and West,

Success came, and fur twenty years lie mote than thirty vessels were [n siglit, a
tankil of its intoxicating cup, and theni witli their prowvs steadily set toward the
me tlid bitter end. sanie point; each crowding on cvery

* * * * * *stitchi of canvass, in order, if possible, to
The suicide sleeps until the trump of arrive first at the common goal, as if tley

!e arcliangel shail souud, but the fruits of feared that ail the hidden treasures would.
is genius ever live. be abstracted before tliey could. paiýicipat8_

TUaE m in the eager searcli ; whvlile to the NL"oitli,
(FO IIO CANADIAN LITMPRARY JOURNAL.) in thie biglit between Caie Otway and

ANTIPODEAN REMINISCENCES. Frenchi Islands, at leasýt ii, dozen large
ships weye before xis, pressing forwvard to,

ARIIIVAL AT MELBOURNE the Reads, ecd trying to be there flrst.
to secure one of the supposed indispensi-

BY "ýGRAPU." ble pilots, of -whloii it wvassuspected there,
would not be suficient to meet the unpre-

Nearly twenty years ago, a lowv state cedented demand.
f hleath rendered it -%dvisable for me to Carrying on under easy sail, we arrived
ake a long" voyage to some more congen- about five o'clock in the evening, off VIe.
il climate, and, as at that time reports mouth of the harbour, ini the rnidst of
ere constantly arriving, of the fabu- quite a fleet, and( hove Vo, while our Cap-

ous riches of thc great Southlerru Eldora- tain boardcd the " Cuoxnînwdre,"-wiich
o, mny wid wvas soon muade up to go there liad just received lier pilot after waiting

ri seardli of licalth, and at the sanie timne, for a week-in order to see what prospect
s opportunity ofl'ered, pick up sonie of wve had of being taken into port withrn a,
lie sitperilous golden Stones tlîat wvcre reasonabie tiime. On his return, calling
upposed Vo b'3ý lying aý-bout everywhcre, ail the passeligers on the quarter-deck, lie

l1ainiu for tinybu(ly Vo grather Vhem wlio informed ai, that we should have Vo wait
vould only stoop etown for the purpose: at least ten days, before we could obtain

ýlhus, as the uld sayig is, "lklling two the ser-vices of a pilot; but iooking around.
irds witli one stone." I therefore pro- the horizon which, toward the SouVIî-east,

)05e1ivù1- youi Canadian readers a becïan to assume rather a thrcatcning ap-
>trîe. uf IIemâniscences, '" descriptive of pearance, lie said, that if we were pre-
lie adventures and barudships of tIe car pared to hazard the consequelices in sofar
~ier beekers for gold in that far off and as Viawy raiglit affiect ourselves, he was de-
then curnparatively unknown land. Verrnincd to, mn the iilip in wvitli-

It was on a lovely spring morning, about out the aid of a pilot, ini preforence to
the first of Septeinber, 185- that we ob- risking her outside, subject to the dangers
Laincd our flrst view of the Ilpromised of Vhe usual spring Storm s and a lee shore.
1land." The sun rose from thc broad bo- 0f course -%e were ail very anxious to
Som of VIe Pacifie, as if his nighVts peace- be viice miore on terra firma, and therefore,

fuisiuberthee ld i.vioratcd Ilis witli the exception of a few timid onles,
eniergies, not a cloud obscured the cicar gave our irnanimous consent to the pro-
rih blue of the Australian sky, scarcely a position: on whicli lie once more went on
ripple disturbed the surface of that cie- board the other slip to make lis final r-
mient through which our gailant littie shlp rangements for carrying out the hazardous
had ploughcd so far, and, with just breeze venture thus dctermined upon. H1e re-
enougli to give lier steerage w-ay, we tumrned, as niglit was setting in, wvith the-
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inkî.-li-gence thiat lie hiad arranged îiatters craxîîeiit& mas lost, hiad it ilot, been for::
satiJafctorily witlî the Captail of the the e.îre anîd skill of our gallant Capt4ti:i
IlCviiouîîooe" who wvas to kecp adig-lit i -Port your lieliît," 1Liard a-porult" lie cail.
one of the stemn windows, unknowui to the ed iu quick uceioand biarp -%vas the

piogiving us tue optionl of fohlowingy or anlswer .. ay, ay, sir, liard it is," as the
not as -we pleased. vessel slowly sheared off and passed safeiy

As the tide would noV lbe fli11 until the dangerous spot.
eleven o'clock, Our Captain Lad plenty off I aniotiher hiour w-e bad iassed the
tinie iii. whichl to puit ljii -sld, i proper ~'Swanî Spit"' lighît, and the iiuorîî having
trini for the Occaion. Furling ail stail attauîed bumfeicut altitude to rendur ot v
except the fore anîd main top-suIls, ,patiik-er bight muire certain, we son discovered tiie
and j ib wve,V* o use imutical pliraseology, hue ofbos iiîarking out the Channtel
"stood off and on,"?) pi~ as near tu the thus miakiag- our future course causier a.ud
"Comniiiodlore" as we could, without a&le:s daligerousl. XVe niow begani to breathe

tractnîig Voo ilnucli attention andi~n~ul freely, and ur congratulations to the
wtùgfor thie vessel to start direct for Capttin we stieli ais biis skill. well nient-

te dangerous entrance before us. About f d.
tItis tiie alsothu. 1LýouIi rose, cab-tiiug every ILtviiig il clearly defined chaniiel bu-
now and tlien, ais shu -,Iioe beCtweenl thie fore us nib;l( being a malch faster sailor thanl
Ile.ivy broken cloudb, a fitful and ulncei-1 ui' iu.'wftl 1pivieer, vLiose invaluable ser-
taja. ligt y~e th«cliaJ ab th( i, vice.. v. vi iio longer required, we becaîne

wg graduahly rising %vitli tïlu prppect ef1 iîîatitflit to arm~e at tue end of unr longt
a heavy Ilblow" before iioring, our anix vuyage; bu bsaking ont muore sail wve very
iety to lije safe withiîî thu Ileats w.as: n-1 sooin lef lier buliiind, ecaîgnas wu
ecreasing evcry hour. ,,as eel-itll %erbal curitesies, sucli as

Slitly after ten o'clockz, wve heard thu blidliing- flti good bye witli a promise to
onîk rb gîven in the other siand as sooni report ilt,ýir salte arri% 1d. and various
-a.- liem; stern camie within the uine of is.: uotherb litt lusuatlly Lîcard by ears polite.
ion. ho' our beacon higlit wvas there Pasingi tcdi othr within eay hiailing
pronîîsed. Iiiiiuediately our Capitahî1 di:st.tiîe the pilot oit boatrd of the g-Coni-
sprung on thu~ forecastlu to con the %ls 1modur- g.v, e % eit, tu m over-wrouglit
sels course anid lie quickhy t%~ e lus orders fehu of lidignal;tioîi, zt u npuec

"Hat Lthowetlîrbrs'i"l ot o hdarin< tu enter theé liai bur wîtliout a
lieli" aind reatdy -,vas tlic.ia.nl.er, "'ay, ayV pilot of oui- own, t Àauticalblsng

six 1 rt it is," and off we wvelt iu ful1 niuch more empî1datîic tlî;mn clegamt, in
pursuiit. In about ail hour we wcre 1spite of whicli, liowe% er, wa arnived quite

_,abreast of Port N1epe;ui atÂîd sufficiently 1 safc iii I1obsoiu's, Jay, about ait Louir af-
necar the otlier slhip to lie able iii the diuît ter day-light, auîd thus our voyage was
obscurity Vo ilote lier sliglite.st change of, bronglit to a close.
course. On suie 'vent, in charge of a skil- Wlîat a inarvellous chîange lias., beeui
fui miarinleri ,Vi wbopparently hiad ilo muore ruiht mithin, u cuipai-zrtt-i-Iy short
uncertainty, latn if lie vreîvgti tinte ili Mîbourne and allitssron-
te streuts of a m ell lighited city, and. ngs. Tiii, whiere the tlirivingr port of

we pinged 'bliidy forward in Liu wazke. Sandwich iîow stnds,- with its fine ra-ilwvay
IV w-as loW ei er while psigttroutgli the piens ariJ exteit8ive whlarfage, oiily omie
"Rip" i e, the narrow entrance bct-ween house stood on -,vbat was callerd in tiiosz
PC oint 'Nepean"iý and IlSlîortlands Bînifi;" jdays Liardits Beachi and I vrell remiember

that we ran te greatest, danger and reai- liow a few of us landed iii a shore boat
ized the niost intense amtLxiety, for the after breakfast on the morning of our
moon becomning more than. nsually oliscu- arrivaI i order Vo niake a short-cut, over-

rewe did not notice as pronmptl1y as wuas land to Vtîe City beforo finally leavig tîie
desirable a change in the 1'Coininodore's"1 slip. Mien the wvhoie distance from thc
cour-se, aîd i two minutes more our shîipbeach t-o the city, about thice miles, wvas
wvould Lave been on the sanie rtef oni ain open waste without the bliglit-
%vich a fewv years laVer the il-fatcd CISa- ,cst evidenoe, or intimationî of the pr7ebelICU
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Il for f fiiU.1 beyond a few cart wliecl trc 1hs;latchway, wvl<be duty it waiI. tu eclîo the
Sow the to-wns of Sandridge and Enierald officiai ordt:rs froîi the Capl.tii 011 the
cl.il! are~ fast approaching ecd other, :uîd 'bridge, wvbic1î cunib..tud (if a sigeplailk,
hele latter wvill soon foi-n a junction wvith to the eingine ILet. Xb odr
tele buburbs of the Soutlîern iîetr0opuiisstd if ever ex.ceedvd the fullowvin", -

ifely lien ail communication betwcen the city "Go 'tbead," IlEase lier," Stop) bier" and
iid liarbor was by mieans of the liarrow ~"Stern abuead" and thougl îîn f tem

the 'Id tortuous river, Yarra-Yarra, Nwbich, wcre blpecially of a, iauticad character. yet
vù~fter a devions coiir-e of bi.x or svlthey eauli posbessed thue iierits of bearing
Siies, falfis into the uppe)f-r end uf lbui'.s a i ry obvious nieaiî,i and iieediing nu

the B.iy ;and ail tbe iniports of thie country explanation. Yc wlbalc.~ and littie ffi.,es,
[iC d te be initrodluced thr-ottgh the tedjous only imagine our fine .,tuztiiier the 'l City

and ind expensive process of lîlîeag, 1w of Toronito" being« inax i-ted îiîder sucli
lie ships lay alui-~îside the ralvay piier conditions. If Nui hld >sesd the
'md cargoes are lifted direct frumn tlie liold sanie motive l)oweC fur hi.- ceiubrated
*to the trucks without any change what-' boat, 1 arni quite sure lit wvoul liave dis-ci ever. 0 covercd before two days wcvrc over sonie

b The day after our arrivai in port~, our readier miealb of inliiiug, know-i n bis wishes
SCap)tai liad comipietcd biis arrangemients to IIam ini tic ein,,ie rouîîi.

seto land thepsene~ and just bef'ore To our Amiericiii feilow pjassncigers this
.uenoon, a dirty blaci: El-ttk Steamecr camei 1evident dceficiency (if conistructi,ý e SkiU
Ssnor-tiing and p)uffl±g, alongside, on thc was undoubtedly attributable' tu the Sad

-ery takn of tbliel ** t. al b' red, to be 'fact that thc country wvas liow gruaningr
wu tken p te riet 'Melbourne. That under thcfe gtu tyraimîy of tlic British
steamboat ' Shiade of Fuiltoni, or whlo ever Governmcent, at thc bare thougflit of whidh

to else it 1 eally Was -who concei~ % td. thc use- thc free reubliean soul of-Mr.Ncoeu
oflinvention, te think that the resuit of1 Smalljanus, at gentleman froin thc Nut-
ite.hiscreaivethouglit s1hould bave beeîî1 ug State, was se exercised that lic mnount-
so travested by thc filthy littie craft be- cd te capstan of thc steamier and an-

r neati ouir feet. Neyer shall 1 forget the inouned a ne-% era as havinig dawned, with
glî concentrated contempt of rny fe1lowv pz,- 1 ur advent upon, this beinighited land. H1e
'lct ',ngers, all of whomi, Americans and Can- declared that before five years were ever

Sadians, bore fresît in their nicuiorie. b tie country wonld cast. off thec hated yoke
12rememibrance of the' splendid lake and.and dlaim the protetion of that giorious

ïn river ýsteamiboats, of this continent. lluw republic of whicli lie -,,as se wortliy a
ite thîey did ridicule the "ldirty littlc tub" 1citizcn, and that in himii (that is 31r. S.>

f-and aIl connectedl -%ith it. Aiid then. tie we beheld the future first Presidenlt of the
ma-.nnier in wbich the Illittie tub" was grecat rcpublic of the South. Great clieer-
navigated, what a fund. of amusement in< ,folluwu;d ini the midst etf whicbi we arriv-

ýeithat shr trpu thc river furnisliedl us1 cd ini front cf the cit3- andi wcre ianded
rLfor our future c,- cning gatherings, around, upon, thec muddy banks of thc river, wbere,

Id- the camp fires. wve ail separated te our respective tempor-
ut' Let nie attempl-t a feeble description of 1 ary iodgigs and froin that day te, this 1

a this sperimen of colonial naval architet- ilever saw or hucard agaiiL uf unr Ilfuture
nle iii-e. 'ndoubtcdly it was net of thc furmi first President of the great Suuthcrni Re-

)e technically termned "Clipper bujît" and public."
)e Vr it net fer the presence of a rudder,
ate wcshOuldl at fit-sýt siglit ha-ve laý,d sorne dif-
ur iculty in deciding Nvhicli end engit te go <01TECSDA IEAYJtRA.
r- first. The engine being beio-vdco OSMN

li which their was only one, flhc engincer
bu ~ osqcyOnt Of Sit, and a il N AIEL CLAR, K2 D. INCETON, ONT.

ais coumnumications between tic Captai
andi him were made througlîti We read somc ..;ere tiat, modes of

.e üIiiihm of a boy stationed at the epen thouglit, or in oQ,"cr werds education,
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affects clirnate, and climate, the physique sbielid, on the Etnropeaii side of the* Relie-
of the ihabitants, either for good or evii. spont, than mninor differeuces -vcre for-
Education and intelligence drai n mrshcs gotten.; an.budrto shioulder and foot
and choke off ia.iacerforests ani to foot they showed a lioble heroismn: for
level moiintinis-drai cesspools ami the btoody gates of' Therrnopylae, the
ventilate by-lanes, and thus iniprove gory plains of M\arathon, (1n the ensain-
health and morals and nmanlinçss. This guinied wave.- of &-ilavnis told to the vvon-
to a cerftin extent is truie, but 1 Lave (lcring nýiostat i ?ece was 'living
often thouglit th.t istemlhe ilit crcestili. 1w nr h eul
indicate different conditions of nien, ais victory nad- ît if4eiiiinate and the hardy
wvell as dfenttempcpratiires. The Yortlhern Mc'ona swept it withi the
climatie line.s drawn Ibv tl.e tliei-ion&ser i-besoi of <i-rciiiitil "1 none so
are really 1hounidai-cý for diflbriiee li. i'oor as -Î- ; ireej!(e."2 R~ome, the
humanity, independent o~f inatioinali,%. liome of t ste,î'acanstrrose
The temperate zone proehices the mo I y absorètion frorn a .dicity to be the
perfect iman, in ail Lis parts ; and 111h ' .-i--.1iiistress of the worli. The ,So?teri
ther'north iii t1wit zone, the hiiguer i.-; the Car.hgiihn 1ahost knocked for admnis-
mentaiity, the more p)o-%er1fil is the plhy- sion at their e:tus, yet E onui lia-ids fiual-

sica frme mi licmor enurig isle jly sowed over Carthag, the sait of dteso-
nerVouis force. -\Ve (Io not iaýy out this l-ation. But it's day of doom. came, and
zone by distance froîn the equafor, but, the NVortherin Giauls, athletic, br-ave "1gianfs
by fthc degrees of hieat or cold: ;for the upon ftie carth " put their lieds upon the
mounitains of AiYghanistan, lIpper Lidia, niecks, of the conquerors, whose Emipire,
Circassia, Switzerland, can be classiflcd stret-ched froin ]Britannia to bcyond the
to, be in ftic saine zone as Wales or fle C'anges, aud froi MoQunt Atlas to the
Highlauids of Scofland. Ail theso cold walls of Atýntinus. The Gaiils liad their
countries, wlicrev-er flîey may be, produce conquerors ini the stili more norfhern,
a hiardy rac e; aud even level counitries, if cad iasoHnoeis.Thie firey
they v)ossess a11 *iV-igoraItiiug, chllt 1may Canes, carried fire and sword and -victory
be c1assified i the list. H-ot cliniafes into Englau.Te-omn olwda
cuervate, cold climiates brace up. The Tor- bis heels, aud after niany a bloody battie
rid Zone dceprivesfthe humau systeni of toro- Scotlaud rexnainedl uLncouquered. Bona-
sity, the nioderafe gives recuper-afive pow- parte found his match iii Moscow. and in
er and incrcased vitality. Tie formier gives Britishî troops-..t Waterloo, In flicre-
flaccidity fo muscle, but fthc latter ffives cent struge i the *United States, the
cumulative streugth. The former destroys splendid muscle of the uortbern troops
sustaincd e-fforts of tlic. brain, but tlic toid against .a, bravfe foc, and wcre if not
latter is constantly bringing to the rescue, for flhc strong riglit amni of fIese southern
on life's battie-field, poNwerful reserves. sons of flic nioufains of Western Virgiia1,,
Thc former scarcely ever pcriiits flic mind Kentucky, Georgia., Tennessee and other
to risc above micdiocrify, b ut the latter ruggcd districts, fthc str.îgl,e would have
lias produccd brain power mloeiani- been of short duratioli. Prtissia., bas at
festations ini liteature, art, science, and on the prescut tune, a race of Teutons which
flic gory ficld, as well as in the political rnust., other things being equal, couquer
arena, are the hieritaý.e of ixninortality. i ftic end ifs more southeru neiglibours.
As conquerors, the uorthcmu nations have Canaclius arecflic Norsemen of ftic con-
a -wondcr-fil record. Greece night, have tinent and have, tlic mental power and
ifs petty jea-lousiesq, Athiens igilit vex muscle and courage tha-t can conquer
Sparte, and ]3otiail Thebes, look iii equalitY and rel)eal. superiority. The
proud disdain on Corinth, and schismis, n ighty cag-le o h otîmyupo~
hcartburnings and intestineo wars iglit wing ùi the Atlantic andi daintily dip the
be flhc order of the day, but aIl hiad one oflier ini flic. Pacifie, and Oper. ifs caIpaci-
bond of union, and that w-as being G reeks. ous inaw,\ for southeru prey, but if if
N~o sooner diciflic 9outierit IPeiai.ns dis-1spre-ads flic gorgeons plumage of its tail
play f heir gliftering spears and biuriislicd jnortlî of ifs legitimate, domain, a truncated
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l- appendage may b e the resuit, %vliih wvill ing flood, a strange power impels us to
or- tt add to thie beauty of the noble bird. 3*ump11 over the precipice and. oii. the
30V "dreadfutl revelry ;" ie step nearer tue
ror vergo anîd ini doing so aviake to conscious-
-lie (FOR TRE CA!NADIAN LITERAUY JOURNAL.) iless. \Ve reunlember vie are mortal and
Ini- THIE FALLS 0F NIIAGARA. the ple-asing spell is brokeit. We retreat
>1n- fromn tîce:byss and yet, like Lot's wife,

IIHEIR I'AST IIISTORY AND F~UTURE DESTINY viill ai eun Can vie vionder
e4, tlIat, ini days gone by, the red men of the
.ly (BY G. VICTOR LE VAUX, F.C.T.) forest sacrificeil to the Great Spirit of the

le Fornuerly ]?rofessor of Geology, Mýerstoîî Col- ri als anli vicinity as Ilholy
SO lege, England.)' groiiimd."
lie The history of Niagara Falls is clearly
ýse There are strange faqscinations about and indelibly- vritteni on the rocks,
lie lie Falls of Niagara, vihich every visitor thloitgh to sonie extent, shrouded ini my-
M cels, and but few can resist. The longer stery. T lie hieroglyplics of this classie

ve- gaze on these migly asdetergion are more legible than those upon
il nger we would wvisli to gkaze; tlie more any Egyptianx monument. Here Nature

reuntly vie visit thenu, the more earnest lias been lier owvn recording scribe. M'an
id our desire to increase the iiumber of rnay ixîls-interpret, iiis-understand, or
ts tir -visits, aud Vo prolong our stay; -%vlien mis-apply lier records, but the writings
le ve turn to leave, vie uîîconsciously look are imnîntable. Iu studying lier wvorks3

re ehnd again and aganV take a "last -espcciaily tiiose of olden tiD)é- -we
1ond look " at the scelles vie love so viel; sliould pursue our ilivestig-atio-us and ad-

.le -e look back on 'I te mighty front " of vance Our inductions ;vith avi dule huminil-
irigara as upon tlic face of a dear faini- ity. fier languiage inay be difficult Vo,

n, iar frieid : it irresistly draws; us back understand, just novi, but iii due time
"Y len -ve viould leave-it allures us to slie, lierself', -\%ill flirîiisli us viith a, key
'Y eturu ; vie arc enticed, enchauted, fuIs- vihereby Nve eniu correctly interpret lier

itinated; and agacùi -ve linger ou its classic iminiutable writiugs.
le liores, fiuding it aliniost impossible Vo turn Iii the following slieet's ve ]lave vetuir-

a- ir backs on suclu beauty, such poeie-: ed to advanice sonie ideas, tliat nuay be
in poil blhe higli priest of' Nýature NvhIo speaks nei Vo, the scientific stuident as -veil as Vo
e- us of other viorlds, aud day aud uighttthe geîîeîii reaider. The ideas atlliided Vo

03 fers up a nleyer endino- sacrifice of ini- rethe resuits3 of considerable investiga-
?S eîse and praise. Vo the CJreator of the tioî ; ad should any onei be inclineci

iniverse. Standingr on its shxores vie! to questioour hoy v Vnueî x
agine thiat the oi'eat and <rood of otlier1pres our hlope tl)-at lie wiii be pleased

ges spenk Vo us from Ilam.dt u ror" I o submnit thiat wih ini hi judgment,
irhiist the dear departed friends of oui is more probable or more cora.ëct.

'-e rly days look ont and smile upon us9 In former tiges the viuiole of' pe
ou, i amiidst that etiràtcloud- -tai.Canada, adiconsider-able portion of te

:h upenetrable veil friîged with the ri-'adj-luoiing states were iinuder viater, and
0W o wv-\l-ich shades the iunysteries Of te! formed the beid of a vast lake or iiilaud

S. wful Catartiet froin the outer viorld. jsea, more than thîrce times flic size of
1- len vie experience oui' owiî insi.,niifi- Hudson Bay. The surpluswvaters of tItis

ki nec, -tfeeling- of utter lonieliuess steals lake escaped to the se.% via te St. Law-
S ver u1s, a pleasing sleep seenis Vo en- renice.. lu doiuoe so Vle hidee -e

L'Eliro s We fogtlie prsnand a Cataraict of bnuc hethderevrd. oaed
ave no recollection of tlîe past or anxiety heiglît tItan te modern Falls of Naaa

r tlîe future. Oblivious of ethl-ly Ages past aviay and nt hast UTIpr Can-
t u'gs, -ie look aeross tlîat, guif wvhiclî ada sk>wIy rose ao'ethe tr.Tuie,
~ arates tItis wvorld froîuî the next, and Ningara River tîten camie into existence,

IL%"agî our qye reverts Vo flue shîju- devoid of faeUs or rapids. During tîe.
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early -ages of ths period the waters of: 220 feet more than Lake Ontario. That
Ontarie were on a level -%itli the escarp- 1 is Vo say, the Niagar'a IRiver from, its
ment at Queenston,> beinig betweeni Vto source in Erie Vo its termination'i. On-
and Vhiree hundred feet highier than at tarlo, hiad a descenit (plus a small fali at
preecnt. The Countryf betw eeni this lino Qucenston) of more than. 70 yards. Tliere
of. clifià and the shore wvas a portion of; - ere thenl no F'aIls in the Niagara River,
the ancient, bed of the lake. -but as the level of the take decreased

Othier ages past away duringr whichithe Falls at Qucenston increased in
the Falls of tlîe, St. Lawrelice grradually heiglîdt 1'roin a few feot to more than. one
disappeared. As tlîcy dimuinislied i hundred yards. There are imierons
heiglit the ].ake Ihiiniishced in arca. anidlindications on either baiik of the exist-
depth, until its waters- attaiied thieir pre- onice of mi anceient IRiver bed, more tiîan
sent lovel. 3 00 feet aboi-e the ,vater niark i the pro-

As these ancient rialis disappeared in, sent gorge. The shores of this original
time past, so wvill those of the N iagara, dis- chauliel cani be easily traced along tlie
appear iii time to coine--\vlin its waters lino of the River; and the soul on thoir
leave catoni their- -%ay back to Lake Erlie.~ mnargjins conitaini sheils of ecatures of the
More than two tlIiirds of the bed of that samllc Species as those whicli nay still 'bc
lake uvili thein becone dry land, and ifounid in the waters of the Upper -Niagara.
fails vil,) i ail probability, be foried iii; The river at that time wvas on au average,
the Detroit iriver. In the course of aLboiit a mile -%vide, or about eleven tinies
Othe): ages a gorge Uinlilar to tha LetWee-n its present with lielow tie Falls. The
the Falls and Queenston will beo foiîied follo-winig table exhibits the probable
in tlîat and the St. Clair Mies. Ten descent of the River in former times coin-
Lake Huron will be contracted i dIi- pared withi thlat of the present day.
mension, as the lalces Ontario aud Erie1  AC-N. OEN
were. ~

A&s the F ills of St. Litwrieiice ispea
cd thiose of Niaa ae into exitenice
at Qlensto-%% anid as the level of On-
tario decreased, the lIeight, of the liowly
fornied Cauatincreased.

The Niagara hiver flows over two fiat
table-landcs. One of these is of consider-
able extent, enibracing large portions of
Ontario and the adIjoiniii-gsLtts. It te r-I
mninatos suddenly iu an abrut. itle of~

i)esccxit fromn Eriie tu .Uesteut to UJup-
Queenstonl...l160 ft' pelva..... 15 it

Fait at Qtucu-,ton 60 Thonce to Faits.. 40
- Falls ........... 165

Totail ..... 2)0 Tlîeîîeeto Ont... 100
Oxntario hiiglier

thati atpre- Total......320
Sent.......100

Total......320
Before the Falls of the Niagara had

caten tlieir way back to any considerable
Cliflh, at Queenstownl or Lç.WiSton, wliere 1distance froîin Queenistown.. thc Falls of
thc second table land commnences. The. thc St. Lawrence had totally disappeared,
latter extends ail rounid the shores of1 or nearly so, and the waters of Ontario
Lake Onitario, its bi'eadtli far i-frin a rushed away to the sea until Uic lake had
few foot to, several mi. . Theé Uscarp- cont.racted Vo its prescnt dimensions.
ment whichl forris the linieo f deinarcation While the area. of tlue lake was thus b-
between these table la.idas, as afore- conîing less and its waters more shallowv
said, the, former sIorn, of the lake. The 'a series of rapids and cataracts appeared
waters of Onta-rio wcre thl iiany yards iu the Niagara river between. Qucenston
hiier t.lan they aire at preseît, aud on and the lake. The saildstoe rocks wil
their way to the sou tuýnmbled uvor falls hn formied these cataraets, being of at soft
the St. Lawvrence wluchi weru of greater nature, werc rapidly worn aviay by the
altitude than are those, of Niagara. The action of the water. Tliey therefore,
Lachine Rapids may be flic modemn repre- gradually overtook the upper faIs, because
sentation of those " doûuîîice' cataracts. the strata of wvhicli tliey were composed
Lake Brie, situated i a *depression of Uic were of a harder .nd more compact nature
lirst, and larger of tue two table-lands titan. those of the former. After some
aliuded Vo, had then au elevation of about time the action of the water and sprayl
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hat caused the softer forniation to crumble years) their total retrogression alorig thxe
its away along the wliole base of the precipice, "lfront" alluded to, bias not c:kceeded six

)- just as, it does now at the base of the feet. This -%vould secin to indicate, that
at present Falls, but to a nxùchl greater ex- the presont rate of iretrog(,ression is very

etc tout. The overlying stratum, over whichi irregular and less than thi.%-e feet per au-
'er, the water thunldered, beingof a liard, coin- num. We ascertained these facts by
sed pact nature, rmnaied comparatively un- taýkig points along the front of the preci-

ll affectedl. As a, necessa.ry resuit, it pro- Ice auxd (lriving iron pins into the -round
)ne jccted over the boiling caidronl beneath, at varlous places, in Gçat Island and on
Dus like the leaf of a table, and fell fromi tinie +Iîe Ci-niadiani shore, these pins (eacli set
ist- to tinie froiîn the united effects of its own consisting of three rods) being iii hune
lafli weiolît :ind that of the wvaters, it liavingc with cae.h other, and witlî one of the points
ire- no supp)ort bclow. As the Falls receded aforesaid, on the -verge of the precipice.
ual other strata, becaine in turni the basis of Some of tlie pins were removed, but from.
Élie the group and the recipienit of Nia.gara's those remaiingi, mlaking (lue allowvance
ýeiy thuildering tide. This followed as a neces- for the variations iii the volume ofw-%ater,
the sary result of the dip to the south of tlic we were enabled to, cornie to, the foreToincr
be compound str-ata. liard stratai retarded conclusion. The volume of water passing

Xa«. the retrogression and soft ones favored over the prccil)ice is mucll thicker, or
gre, it; so that the rotrograde nio-;erent doepcr, thian it -mis iii 1S6S or 1867, yet
Des Varied in speed as the rocks over whichi, the gross heiglît of the waviter and preci-

heand on. whichi, it fell varied iii composition. pice romains unaltered. This would
ble The stratutui, on which the waters inow seern to indicate that the river bed lis, ki
)1u- f-a1l, is a grey Iirniestonie formation, and the ineailtiîne, suffered fromi erosion.

those on wvhich thicy act with the greatest Tue retrogression iii the American
effeet are the o-verlying, formations of cal- rialls has been rrnarkable in. one or two

careousý shl.Oe ii-g theini are soine places, but wvith these exceptions it is im-
5 ft limiestone strata, of a liard and compact pierceptible.

o ntue.The stra'tuîîî wlich is 110w aIt In about 3000 years the Falls will
5 the top of the series and over which the have 1)assed tlio Ilthree sisters" on the
0 waters roll inito the abyss beuceath is prob- orije sidje, adfi ieo h rsn ei
!0 ably the hardest of the series. it is ca- douce of Mr. Street M. -P., on thle othier.

1)ablc of resistiing crosion to a very con'- Thcy wiîl1 then bc aýtthseoffeRais
siderable. degrcee As aforesaid, the stralta and tlthiough-I the sea level of the preci-
irninediately -tuiderlying,, if arc comîpara- pice will ho lîigher than nt present, yet

mad tively soft auxd yiold easily to the a1ction %vil] the Falls bc lower. The gorge or
hIe of thie frost and spra-y. They grdahyr viwil ho forîned aloug tlic Canadian,

Of crumble away and the supler-incuimb)en«t sc>r)e. Its futur1 site is N-ell marked at
eal rock, bcillg t1iereforc Presscl byT tlic -%vter presvint. It is niuch lowver than. the bcd
17o above and left un-supported below, falîs in of tlic river elsiwhere, although, strange
lad iii litige inasýse.s froni tiie to tirne, into to, sav, tlc -waters are mucli higlier than

u.the. hoiling caîdroni heieath. This process o1, ier il. h aiiynurls
be-ý conitinucld >froni day to, da.y and year to, to a certain exteut, the tendency of
0Wv year-, us continually altering the appear- the waters to seek their own level. The

edance of the Falls. waters iii this cliaunel, froin the -a.pids
~OlThe. rate of retrogression is a iatter of to flic Falls, are literally Ilpiled up i

ichi mncli dispute. Iu fact, frorn t1hp causes hoaips," so that thieir average hieiglit is six
otallnded to, it is very irregular. The Can- inches gre.atcr thani that of those lcss sub-

the 0
adian or l{orse-shoe faîl, receded five feet jeet te ftic petent inflence of the current.

onduring the yea- 1867, at the point of As flic friction of tlie strewm grooves ouf
se grezitst erosion. The average for a dis- and deepens the clianixel, and as tlie Horse

Litance of miore than, two-thirds of its front, shoe recedes, flie rush of water to, the
was abolit three feet. On either side of Canada Falls -wiIl become greater and

Sthis space its reia-ogressiou varied froui grea,*ter, and at hast flic American Falls
~Y two feet to 0. Since thxen (uew nearhy 3 will disappear altogether. Thr-ee thous-
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and years hence, there villhe but one ous pressure from above. StilI, the ice
cataract, and its heiglit will be less than accumulated, tnd stili the waters rose,
that of the modern Falls. and the country above the falis was inun-

Certain appearances in the face and dated. Thd waters overflowed theirbank%
surface of the rocks, on either side of the and swept .lown to, the gorge be1owv, ove*
present gorge, seem to, indicate that since the site of Ilthe Niagara Falls city."
the Falls came into being, tlieii; nluniber They swvept ftwiay the encumbent earth
ftorn time to time, varied from, one to rocks, etc., and though soon î'cduced in
half-a-dozenl. There are tlu'ee at present, widthi and strength, they gradually
including the luna Fail, and whien fashionled out a inew channel nearly as
Niagara wvas discovered in 1678 by broad as the original on1e. Thus were
Father Hennepin, there were four cata-t the fafls again divided, an> 4 a sad
racts. At that time a fourthi Fail thun- ligher than the American shore, was
dered over the precipice between the pres separated fromi the main land. However,
ent margin and the site of the museum, as the original channel wvas stili lower
on the Canada side. Table rock wvas part JtItan the new .one, the greatest body of
of this precipice. About eight, thousand jwater continued to, flowv over it, and its
years ago the river feil iii one unbroken jrecession wvas iii proportion te, the volume
shieet, over a 'precipice of 350 feet Iiighi, of water. The Ainerican falls did not
in.to what is now called "lthe wlhirlpool." corne into existence until tue Canadian,
]Receding frorn this place they Ildivided Falls liad eaten their way back to within
ini twain" but again united, wv1eýi they a few Iiundred feet of their present site.
hiad reached a point about half-a-mile These facts show howv it has happened
above the Suspension bridge. During that tîte recession of the latter is se mnucl
a11 this time the site of the towns of ini advance of that of the former.
Niagara Falls were covered with water. The rocks carried over the site of Ni-
The, river was shallow and broad, and its agara Falls city by tIe ice and water oc-
GuTent, comparatively speaking, not very casionally made deep) grooves (paralIlel to
rapid. Goat Island wvas then under the current) iii the underlying stratum.
water, and the adjoining shores were These grooves are frequently exposed
densely wooded. The currentof thiat day during the sinking of foundations for
heaped huge piles of sand and drift wood buildings, and formi an inlteresting, study.
on tlie Canadian. shore. It swept over IUntil quite recently large quantities of
the plateau on either side of the present boulders carried dowvn by the ice frorn
gorge and feli i one unbroken, sheet, as the upper lakes, were piled along the shores
aforesaid, over the precipice which was of the ancient river bed. They have been
then situated near the site of Bender's used for building plîrposes, and but few
Cave, half--a-mile, frorn Clifton bridge. As now remain. Some of theni were granite
the river cat its way backward, tIc Falls and sandstone, but the greater number
became wider, and of less hieiglît, but the wcrc liincstone. The mass of a granite.
channel became deeper and the current bouler on the Canadian shore-hlf a
more rapid. Goat Island azid the site of mile below tIc new% suspension bridge and
Niagara Falls' City gradually appeared about forty yards fromnthe river-exceeds
above thiewaters, and were soon deckedwith 2,000 cubic feet. It is said that a mudli
trees, Il,. Goat Island at that time was a larger one reposcd on the verge of the
portion of the niainland. The river grad- precipice somne ycars ago. These granite
ually receded until it had passcd the site boulders werc probably transported fromi
of Riddles stairs-about the centre of the northerni shores of LaIe Huron.
Goat Island. About that tinte an un- Mr. Hall, late State Gcologist, New
usually severe wintcr, or series of winters, York, judging by tlie dip of the river
occured. In the springthechaunel above north, (15 feet per mile) and the dip of
the fails became blocked up witlî ice; the State soutit, affirms that thiere is a
"«nIll Island" and a fcw srallcr coiifr-)eî-es diminution of forty feet iii tIc heigît of
forming "the restig points" whicli en- the Falls for every mile they recede.to, the
ablcd the Ilice bridge"> to resist the enorm- south. Recent investigations conlfirm tlI
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* trutli of the statement. J The' Englishimanl p)acks, up, lis tea-
The rock. exposed iu the gorge are ail caddy and a magalzine, of comforts, pitches

"s of the midclle Silurian formation and Ilis tent in the east, remains there two
ks exhibit every variety of composition. years, studying the camiel in its habits,
r Some are extremelyý bard aind compact, and returns withi a thick volume of'

t nd some quite, the reverse. The com- facts, arranged wvitbout order, expounded
* ponent strata are of different thickness without philosophy, but' serving as

Mv and overly caei othier like a number of valuable materials for ail wbo came after
.0 boards phîced one over the other. They him. The German despisingthe frivolity

as have a di1i to, the soutb of 25 feet in a of the Frencian, and the uuphilofiophie,
ire mile or about oîîe foot in every 70 yards. iinatter--of-factiless of «the Englishiman, re-

.> This dip) and the varicty exhibited in the tires to Iis study, there to constrnct the
as composition o? the res-pective strata hlave idea of a etûniel, froin ott o' t/he deptit of

3r caiîsed the retrogression of the FaIls to be ld.s 11oIral cosiun~,aud )le its Sil
er 2
of vory irreguilar during the ages past, and at it.

will have tiec s.anw( effrect dluring the long The imeaning of ail this is simply that's agres to, corne the Gernians have a tendency to ideal-
îla -e ismi a te.udenicy to look into inature, for a
ot (FORt TIIE CANA'DIAN LITFRA'RY .OIoURAL.) ideeper orhigbe meinig thian sIc carnies
111 1AMPRESSIONS FUOAi GOETHE. 1in ]lier face, ,to dsgrdmatter* or form.

inIN THREE PARTS. las the miere body, or as a rude Ilierogly-
3d Ipîji o? the spirit. This tendeiney is also

Flirsi : J Glance at t/te GCerntaa andl cha.racterised by the words subjective,
Grerman Literature. miystie, spn'itualistic, tie co-relatives o?

fi-W . UNO wiicli are well known; against idealism,
)0- B W.F U >O stands rea.XLsm, against the subjectiveý

to tendency we have tie objective. ]Ra-
n. it was Jean Paul 1{ichter wvho play- 1tionalism is opposeil to mysticismn, and1

"ej fully said, that Prvd eliad given to rnaterialism to, spiritualism. \Vriters like
tie, French the, empire of the land, to tthe Frelih M-ielielet, whoni Johin Stuart

or tie En<rlishi that of the sea, a.nd to thelAMiii caLis a subjective historian, have
y- Germans that of tlic air. Richter could much to say on tie inherent and in-
of hardly hiave imagmned tiat the needle- tdelible ipfiuence of race, both. on tbe

g,11 nthe lbauds of bis couîmtrymen, and character and destiny cf liatiorls, a.nd go
es iii the space of two short nionths, -%vould far back in the past in order to trace the
,n hav'e turned tic 1)",inni.ig of liqs pleaat Ibirth of national life. Contrasting the
te fiction into, as complote an hyperbole as Ceits wvith the Germians, -Michelet says of

te the end was intended to, b-e. tie hater .
or There is another jputdepi about tic Il Last of the savage races wiehI oven-
-te. Gîasconceived iii tie samne spirit, llo'ved Europc, the Germans were the
ad ai uot, requiring particular qualification, first to introduce the spirit o? independ-

id as foiloNvs :-" A Frenucbman, ain Engiish- tence, the t1hirst for individat freedom.

-Il nani and a, Cerman wverp coiùmissioned IThat; bolil and youthiful spirit tliat youth
li to give the -%vorld tie h)enefit of their 'o? manl, who feels humnself strong and

te views, on that int--resting animal, tic free in a wonld whichi lie appropriates to,
te camel. Away goes tie Freiicbmaii to l-,imself in aniticipation-in forests of

nithe Jardin deq Plan es, spends anl hourj Nvich lie kilows not thc bounds-on a sea
thene iii rapid investigation, returuls, and wvhici wvafts himi 1,o iilknowNýi shores ;

ýW wnites an ac.count o? thie animal, ii Ithat 5s)ing o? the iiibroken horse whIicli
or Nvh ich there is n phrase the ac.wademy' bears Ihim 4to the steppeýs, andl the Pampas,
of can blamne, but also, no phrase -%vhich tail Norkcd in Alaric, when lie swore that

Of idst t i e.eral knowledge. He is anl unseen power impel!ed Ilim to,
le)prfectly satisfied, however, and says, thc <rates o? IRoine. That same spirit o?

le titis is ain exact represettation o? the personal freedola, of unbounded mndivi-
te mel:I dutal pnide, shines ini ail their wiics
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it iii the invariable characteristie of tht. thiau a child'b conception of deity. They,
Germam theology and philoso1.hy. Atilla tuuo, «ero ail ulidleustztid(iîîg niuL
deliberating wliethier lie slîould over- il reasonîngr race ini a Kaîîtianl senlse,
throw tfi empire of the east; or W'est j they niever iinvenited auîytliing, but

Egadaspiring to overspread the everythirîg tltey tulichied theuy bruluglit t'à
Western and Southern liemisp)ia. s, r.-- perfection. The prebeiit to thei w;t.ý
veais that mingleci Spirit of pot " y andi what the life tu coi is to the Christianî,
adveriture, froin wbicii the wh.. 't. ideal- their represtentative hero .Achlles wvu1d
isni of tlit- Cerrnans lias taken its rise. railîci labour on. earthi, toilinîg iii the
'In their rohust race is combined the fields thaît swa.y the sceptre ii Rades.
hetroje spirit anîd the waîîidering( instinct! 1 ari Yaw are tliat of late very successfitl
-they unite, alonie the Ilaid and the atiit I jti aet Lipo h

Odyssy ofmoden ties."theories of Buckle, 'Michelet, and othet
]Perhaps you i1il excuse a ftirther r-e- subjective -w rit-crs, as tu the tesenitiatl

fernc t0 th Gemits iiguteral, fronit differeitce of i C -- and 1 aiii iîîclinied tu

another Frechl wvriter of less subjective accelpt ail sweeping geiiiclizatioiis oit
tendencies thani Miclhelet. 31adaniv De this sîd>ject witl ialrg a.m..,uîîtt ut
Stael iii lier cecIratud u ork, De, L'Ilil,- recserN c. Wec knuw that if tlic Greek.s
agite, writes substantially as fullows bevî- xithi Ru(.iier as realists, they eided
"The Gerinans are al jubt, conistant, andl' Plato and the Alexandriait scitool

sincere peuple, witli gr-eat powe.r uf iiii of Nvriters, as the nîiost exaltud cf idealistb.
agiiaition and refleution N% itlîdut «bril- Ont the other Lind, the Gerui sli

lianey in 8ciety, or address iii affairs, early ages bliow vd as ilîncli attachieiitt
slow in actioni, adveiiturous in spuctlan,1 to nature and tu selisuous pleasurvu, as
often unitiin" enithisiabuut for tie elgaî evrteGek i.Teii IDiîg

arts,~~~ j1jathr litti hte îu 5 iig joys of love and lif, %-~ith true

and refinenients uf life, miore Capable of 11ellviiic feelinîg. Tlieir gic.ît xiatiowia
beiuuo iiîflaiiiedl by opinionis than by iii- chbus, tlue ibelillqpu Lk4, is ab tiiovouig-
teresth ; olbedienit to aluthority rather lY pagait atnd 1realistic am the 1iad.ý
from, an, orderly au ieca ia cha'v The dotie uf the xvurthlessiîess of the

terhiaiî froîîi ser%-iiity, tuo prunie inL the xvorld and the iiotliiniîlesb uflife troubled
relations of doiitestic life tu substitute 1tle Geî'niail wairioi's of the i 3tli cciitur3,
faiucy and feelinig, for positioui uuly; noutaslittie as it dîid thut fullowNeîs of Aàgauni-
unfretteuîtiy Coxnbjinlill a Ilattllral cIel.l- euuin. AitJ cuiiig down î to ituodera
acter with artificial lii;tiiiieui-, andttic i tiT1Ie.Sý if wc filid K.îit, Fichtte, Scelhiîig.
real fehuor Nvithi iffected utluîsmiamsnHýZDv zl4 l ~tdlîlCittickt utud.L~t kui

often exposing theiiiselveb Vo (icrision, Jthe ie1>rceentati% es of ideali.sun, ,ve aiseu
w~lîenî Z>l icrgaxeaJcuîs ifiîîd Luàbiiîg aîîd Goetlie a-s the eiîîbodi-

ihoilesty, tlîey atteuuupt to copy the 1h% cly meiint of ail opposite realisni.
and dexterous profligacy of tlieir sutlcmni The literatiire of Gernîaniy is peruap.
nieiglibours." teiis hrceitcpsesdb n

The genins of thue Cuits, alld abouve tii, turea notcatistiate impsoertyant
of the Gillls is viorous anià frujfül, pEulrit iiobii the list wlicl moratpeuait fb iuîgth firs .t w ichba
strongly inclineti tu îîîaterial en-joyuucuîiti, lits birtîî in il n iliglieidae ti

inother words tiuey are iiorec re.tiistic Isiiiîgular fact, tliat the country to wliicht
than the Gernianis, or aýs al Kaîttist, woid we are indebted for the art of prin1tinlg,ý
say, the French are of ail Europeait for the invention of ginpowder, and foir
nations the nuost giffti( witlî understaitd- the Protestant religiont - the Coîuntry of
ing, and the miost destitute of reason. Copernicus a.nd Kepler, of Luthter aiid

The Germansb are j ust - the opposit-e. Leibnitz, liati, to a comparatively recent
But the nation whiclî is useti as a stand- jperiod no writer iii lier own. langpage
ing contrabt to the Gxeriîai, is the Greek, knlo-xvn to te neiglîbouriuig nations. lii
of classie luibtory. Tue Greeks were jthe middle of the lSth cent-ury, hioN-
thorougil realibts. Unlike the Seumitie ever, xvhen Che materialism. and atieisni
nations, thiey nlever attailit;t tu muore-f Voltaire, D'Ilolbaclu andtlie Euucyclo)e-
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îe, dists bad overspread a great part of con- worked itself iiito originality; und religion
flot tntlEurope, infecting Gerany mnost einer-gcd purified and subliuxîed. IL is
jSe,) of il!, a great revolution bga-are,, o- true that sonie cf the more distinctive
bujt lutioxi almnost as stpirit-siirringý, as te une dugnias of evangelical belief, iave been

t. t 1 nauguratýd by uir. Th atr ofjscrificed. Neanur, for insbtaniet, gories
w~, this revoution was itill Protestant, as it lin the thouglit that the theolugy of Ger-

li, ad been in the lGtli century. It wzis «t naty bas abituîdoned wliîathe ca.ils the old
uld protest akii.ýt the preduuinantice cf mnechanical x ieN of inspirationi, *but wve

tîcFrench taste in literature, and against inust utut forgret that iNeaandur lias griveni
j~*the letter cf seripture in. religion. The us une of the lcftiesL. aîîd purest cuncep-
~f1succes:sor of -Mar-tin Luther iii titis strug- tioais of Lte Divine aian that wue have ini

the gle of the 1 8th century w as Gutthold the whole range of Christology, if I miay
beil Ephraiia Lessiiag, whuo rnay 'be :said Lu be allov-ed the; use uf sucli a gernuanism.
t.iad blave created a Gerunan pro:se, sucli as nu lThe Ldeen Jsu cf Scanîder la loatgsince

I owriter un the whole bas surpassed. Witlî supplaaîted the Lebeit Jusut of Strauss in
(A terrible wit and logic , Lessing attacked the besbainids of Geriiiiiiy.

ci tbe ruliaig Frencit taste iii literature, and It 'va8 ait the comnu cement of this
kb with mocre moîderatioaa, te lutter of, second epoch in the religious and Jiterary

led seripture i.n religion. For the îîuxt ialf1 histcry of Gcî-iuaaîy, titt ber greattest poet
oi century the cour'se of Germnan lieau u hneJohialuît \afugvon Go-

wt.~as wild and erratie. A studious auJ lthie.mwas borii. Canrlylv, Ejiersuii, et lace
Lui learned people, famîliar with the poets cf Ietud uiîe, claini fcr te G-ernîan Goe-

nt other nations, were, iii the linst sinîpl_)icity- the, .uitat, niex-t tu oui cwaîi Sh pa e i
aa~of nature aaîd feelinig, toc often tenipted is the first cf Dîoîk-rn puets. Iu our pre-

e1b Lu pur.sue the singular, the excessive and cie Etigi ist w-ay cf speaking, we ;vould
re the nitstrous. A. nietaphysical pas tu, iver fliiaik cf calliiag Goethe a didatie
maiarose, stroiiger thatii bad beenl kiion iii -riter ;anud yet his gtreztt Scotch disciple
h-Europe since Lte days cf the ,,clastie aatdcouunaeaîtaîtoî itt.,tiinnd,lbas veiitured
i.pbilosopby. Systeni succeeded systein Lte ts.sertioni that the teachiiugs cf Goe-
;Ie wit' the ripidity of fiî.,hioi s lu dres. the, eau' .ilIy the g-ria c f 1 new dispen-

led -Metaphysical publications wiere zui nu- siationI fur the worlId. Carlyle, dçceply im-
merous as the pulitical tracts wliceh bued with te Gerinan. pbiilosopiîy, inay

,a,flooded F-aicee ou the eve cf the great, hakve acquired uliconscicusly Soii- cf the
~nirevolutioîî. -Illusion.,. to tîte aîtost subtie Geranain extravaganîce cf expression, and

li, speculations wcrc common iii the nicst enployed it iii this instanace, as unguard-
tni~i~AjJ~j. Iîr ritn 1s au bohi meta- e'dlY as wlieulie gave his estimate ofpoor

0 plib] s derived fromi tiîeir peculiar pluti Quashee. To thet amazement cf Carlyle,
dJi. osopby wcre faiiiaur lu conmon cuiner- hcwever, Quaslîce is niow a free nan, and

saLions,7 anîd in. observations oai literature struggling liard il). b simple way, to
and mianners. The the ilogy aud philos- render bimself wortby of feedom, and it

Sopby of the Germans becanue as- is xuot at ail imiproba,ýble thtat the negro
it soeiated in tbe minds of men -%ith sînîhi have attaincd a higldgeeod-

aa al' that wvas la%-less, absurd, velopieinent 'befure the German Goethe
Sand iniplous. But ut leng-th the shahl lavefullyvindicatcdliis messiýabship.

mcanetaphysical rage greatly subsided. The A\n Eng4islbnîan eaui ]iever thilk of Goe-
small circle of dispute respecting first the, but ini connection -witlî bis ardenitad-

fo- principles must be always rapidhy dis- rnircr and apologist, Thomas Carlyle, yet
of cribed, and the speculator whio sets out the more lie kiows of te characters of

adwith tue idea tlîat bis course is infiniteý these gi-caL men,ý the more lie will -%onder
tn soon finds lîimself at the point from w-hich tb'ît iconnection could ever bave existed

bie began, or likze tbe doomed boit in 'betweentbiern. We lMirthy acquiesce in Car-
S pandemlonium, reasoning higli on IL.tto lyle's hero--%orshiip ofC'romw-cell, Mirabeau,

fine knowvledge and absolute deee, fiuds 'nid -Napoleun, but xnost people wonder
311 no end in " wandering l'nazes lost'" Ger- it te biornage wyhichl is dernanded for the

man, literature, by this ineans, howevcr, courtly, artistie, epicurean German, whose
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laiâsezfaire priactice iii regard to a world Wlîcre ýia-ig Neptune mnakes his throni,
out of joint, stands in sucli ludicrous con- And the Merniaids rove iii bandd.
trast to, the stern, an-xious meîiacing ac-
cents of the perfei-vid Scot. Emerson, the Thiere five and twventy -score1

A.merican panegyrist of Goethe, seems to 0f Britain's free-born sons
be less blinded hy the glare of hiis genius, Lie low: they baik not 'inid thir'ai.,
a1thouglihe rates it above that of mostt The dealy roll of guins.
if not ail othier mien. IlThe old eternal
Geius-%ho built the worldl," lie says, "lCSi- They sank not, in the flush
fided Ilimself to this iiian more than to, any 0f death's victorioiki pride,
otiier. 1 dare not say that Gouethe zasýcelid- These fornis, o'er whielh die billon s rushi,
ed to the Iigh,,Iest -rounds from which gen- As they bleep side by iiide.
jus has spoken. lie lias liot worshipped the
highiest unity. Hie is incapable of a self- No sudden cannoliade
surrender to the moral sentiment. Tliere The vessel's timbers shook.
are nobler strains in poetry than any lie No entrance wvas by broadside made
has sounded. Tliera are writers poorer Throughi ail lier -%va1ls of oak.
in talent, -whose tone is purer and more
touches the hear't. iYet she is gone, is Iost,

G3oethe can ne'ver lie dear to men. Ris The tiffiigs sacl unfold,
is iiot evwn the devotion f0 pure truth, ,Let the lian(ls of silent grief bc crossed
but to truth for the sake of cultÈre. Hie For Britain's seaien bold.
lias no aims less larger than the conquest
of universal nature, of universal truth to IWe mourn ftie buried ship,
be lis portion. A man not to lie bribed,1 0 'er -%vich the waters mneet,
nor deceived, nior overawved; of a stoical Slie lies whbere roving Mermaid'sd(ip
self-command and self-denial ; and hiaving Their softly-stirring feet.
one text for ail mien-what cani you
teadli re? Hie is the type of culturethe ac ak the pafli of years,
amateur of ail arts, scienices, and events; And sucli another day
artistie, but not artist ; spiritual, but not Recali, -%vlen Britain, batlicd in tears
spiritualist. Tiiere is nothing lie lied not As now, in sorrow% iay.
a right to know ; there is no -weapon in
the armoury of universal genius lie did 'Twas in the hour of ilit;
not take ilnto bis lîand; but Nvith per- IWhen Einglaind's fleet did sail,
empfory hieed thiat lie should not be foi- a Thec bulwark of lier ancient miglit.
moment pî-ejudiced by bis instruments. Ail darkly grew the gale.
From Mîin nothing -%as lîid, nothing -with-
liolden. The lurking demions saIt to, hi, A sudden stormi sprang up,
thc saint w%ýlîo saiw the dlenons, and the It raged and swept along,
metaphysical events, tcok form." ,Tt drowned eaî-th's sense of joy and hope,

And laughied tlîat it -%vas strong(.
(F~OR TIlIP CANADJAS' LITEFRARY JIOURNAL) It laughed as on it bore,

THE LOSS 0F THE "1 CA1'TAIN.' In its tempestuous migit.,
Aud like a kueil, its wild-voiced r-oar

BY J. G. MANLY MR. Rang iii thc car of nigIt.

Toil ! toîl! tol TIen camie the dreadful scene,
Let it be for Eîîgiand's dead; To tell tlîe tragie tale,

Stiil let the toues of soITow roll Wlîat heart, but wvould iii soi-row lean?
DoNvni, down to ocean's bcd. Wliat tongue, but wliat, -vould fail?

Down, down, down, Toîl! toîl! toli
.Where tIc waves washi on the sands; Toil for tlîe uintimely death,
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Oo~ f those wvho lie where sea-waves roll, gubta's hadbeen the bestof fiiendsU. They'd
Their emerald hues beneath. traded dozens of times in the most neigli,-

bourly manner.
Toli 1 ToIlil Toli! Oh1( Mrs. Smith sai& that Axigustas

For cruel is the sea, heart was "lset" on xarrying Socrates;
lIs billows like stern conquer-ors roll itnd no one doubted the old lady's word.

Their thunders in wild glee. But, sliortly after, Mr. ]?irple brouglit
a wife home from out of the nieiglibour-

Tol tol! tol! hood.
Speak. low the tidings dread, Some said that it came very near break-

L's, Winds mlay iut blow, iîor bilowb roll, jiiig A tigusta Siiiitli's heart; but so long
Where rest not England's dead. as it didni't quite break, perhaps it was

- J just as -well.
MR. PEUMPLES OFFER. However, Mrs. Pimple did. not rernain

long in lier new home. She died a year
(13Y N. P. D.) after lier marriage, leaving a littie daugli-

_____ter with Socrates.
Miss Augusta Srnithi wvas wealthy. So Mr. Pimple wvas a wvido'wer, and sû

Shie owned the best farmi ini lier neiglibour- lie remained. Rie called often on Miss
liood, and whlat wvas more slie took the Augusta, and was alwvays friendly; but

md entire charge of it. Shie nîiglît liave been soxielmow or other hoe ileer came quite to
thirty-five, perliaps more. 0f one thing the point, though many times Augusta
I arn certain, shie nleyer told lier age. feit sure there was sornetbinlg "lriglit on

Shie hiad beeni pretty -wlien young. the end of his tongue." But lie always
Perhaps slie miglit have iarried then. said 'good iglÏit" before lie could get that
As she told the story, she liad ia-d rnany Off.
offers, but I'm not so positive of that. In vain Miss Augu sta liad told Mr.

She carne very near living an "loffe" Pimple how necessary it wvas that lis
once. I arn sure Miss Auguista wvas sure little daugliter should have sorne one that
of' that, too. IE intend to tell youi about jwould be a mother to lier :lie neyer could
it, thougl if sue should fiiud out that I understand lier meaning exactly as she
had puablislîed the story, 1 cannot imagine \vislied it to, ie taken.
whiat iny fate would be. Ris daugliter va-s nlow fifteen; rather

Miss Augusta's house was built, of brick Voo late, perhaps, for a xnother's influence
and wvas painted red. It stood very near the jto be of mudli ser-vice to lier ; bOut stiil

road.~. A.ri ec ruaogte front of Miss Au 'gista never leù an opportunity
iV. Thle cottage %vas only one story in slip without speakiîîg to Socrates about
heiglit, but thon tiiere wvas. plenty of room it.
for Miss Augusta anid lier muaid-servant. I doli't wvant to have you imagine that
The lired man boarded in the, village, as jMiss Augusta would have, undertaken to

)pe, his mistress oftenl said that she , ould niott have beeîi a inother to Mr. Pirnple's da.-
bear to, have a mati about the Ix tise. 0f. gliter. By no means. Probably she
course she didn't like men. T. iey were nover thioug,,lt of marrying; or, if sIc did,
horrible to look npon, sIc said, and as iV mnust have been wvitlî great disgust;
for rnarrying one of theni because youi know, she liated men.

il Oh, ny ! do yon thinkz I've no more But one night-1 thik it wvas Sun-
respect for nîyself than to do sudh an day, thougî ll not be sure-as Miss
awful thing?" she -%vas fond of saying Augusta Smith wvas sitting by tue front

But yon mnust know that riglit, opposite wvindow in the parlor, sIc, saw Mr. Socr-
4iss Augiusta Smnith's cottage stood a ates Pimple corne out of bis house, and

ui? large square house, owîîed and occupied cross tIe, road. Rie laà on isx S day
? by Mr. Socrates Pùniple. clothes, and looked as neat and dlean as if'

Mr. Pimple wvas a very fb.îe man, every lie *hîad just, eniergred frorn thc dawer.
one said. Hie ownied tue farin ad1joininn. Ris niew beaver gli stened, and so did lis
Augusta SmiVh's. Ris father and Au- I boots, lie had evidently put on an extra
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polishi on both. And Miss Augulsta it for some time."e
noticed ail this, and of course lier littie "(Indeed! Why stich an ideaj neyer
lieart wvas in a flutter. entered my'llead, I'm, sure, Mr. Pimple;

She feit a premonition that lier des.iny aithlougli I always, had a very grood opin-
w. nar. -I liaven't the slin'htest doubtino oImsr.
thtit -%vas. It is certain, at leàst, that And Miss Auigusta blushied etnd looked

Mr. Socrates (Pimple wvas nerur; for the simple.%
next minute lie rang tlie bell. I think Mr. Pimple began to look wvild. Hle
lie must bave been very niervous, for Iî thoulit that there nmst be some
am. sure the bell fairly trembled with luis mis understanding. le did,.i't know liow
toucli. or Nvhy. lie said as inucli.

Miss Auiguista opened the door, and Mr. ciYou don't irnderstand me, I fear, Miss
Pimple said "1g-ood evening," and then fol- Snt.
lowed the chiarming .Augusta into the par She bluslled again, while lier be-autifful
lour. eyes twinkled knowingly, and one littie

Hie remarked that the weatlier -%vas fairylike foot beat tirne to the throbbing
rather wvarmn; and Miss Augusta agreed of lier tender lieart, as she answered:
with hàm, taking lis hiat and handing him "cWliy, y-e-e-s, I think I do, Mr. Pim-
a chair, pie. You wvished to make a proposai

".And how is your daugliter ?" asked of-"
Miss Auîgusta. IlCertainly, I -%islied to propose, but I

111Emily is quite well, I thauk you," lie feared that-"-2
answered. 1-You feared," said Miss Augusta,

III do pity the poor dear girl," Augusta sriling lovingly upon lier visitor. "H1ow
said. , bshfuil lie £s !" aside.

"lYes; I propose to sendhler to schooi.' "Why, yes; for I did not knoW how
"lTo a boarding-sdhool, Mr. Pixuple T" you miglit take it 1"
IPYerls i oldh oo ln "Coild you notegûess?" Miss Augusta

los asli wi toul e go opln asked, iaying lier hiand tenderly upon his
t5 coat sleeve, and looking up into his face

"lYes, sb'- is quite anxious." so affectionately.
IlAnd you wvil1 make prep)arations im- There is no telling wliat miglit have

mediately. If she oniy had a mother followed if Miss Augta's maid liad not
now. Oh, M1I- Pimple, you can nlever put lier head in at thie door just at tliat
umderstand a mother's influence i l minute:
family." cOMs mt!tecw si h

Il hy dn'tkli-%," rone- Pler" garden eatin' up ail the cabbag(,es !"
marked. III had aý mother on-"That satdthe pair immediately. Mr.

IlYes, certainly. But it kt different Pimple wvent out to help Miss Auigusta
with girls fromn boys: they naturally look and the maid to get the cows back into
more to their father." tlie pasture. It took them. some time,

"lWell, aleie! I"Mr Pimple was but they succeeded at iast, and tIen re-
getting tired of the subject. "I came turned to the house.
here, Miss Smith, to-mnake a proposa- It is handy to have a man about the
ahem, ah "-2 house, especially a farmi house, and' Miss

"Ah, indeed 1" Auigusta liad to confess it to herself.
Miss Augusta's eyes giistened. Her Returning to tlie parlour, Mr. Pimple

hosomn Ileaved like -tnto the roling ocean. seated himse'lf upon the sofa, and Miss
lier breath came short and quick. Shle August took a seat beside Ilim.
feit that the time had corne. IlWhiat was it you were saying wheii

"lWly, you know, Mr. Pùnpie, that 1 we ivere iterrupted? m1,aked that lady,
-that is--weil, ah, this lias taken 'ne looking,, up into Mr. Pimple's face so in-
quiite by surprise. nocently.

"lYes," Mr. Pimple renîarked, III sulp-, "cWhy, Miss Smithi," Mr. Pim-ple be-
posed it would. Thougli I've thouzglt of glean, Ilyou knowv your farm. udj oins mine
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"0f course," slie replied, interrupting
1dm, "lthere's a hundrod and sixty *'aores
in yours, and a, hundred and twenty in
mine ; whidli -%oulcl mire two hundred
and eigh-Ity, you kniow%."

"Yes, togethier. But J-I Iad no
idea. of buying the whole."

Mr. Pimple looked wild.
\Vhy, iio," smiling very blandly; "flot

bniying(-, exactly. But thon it would be
ail1 yours, youl kn-Iow."

And Miss Auguista siniled conlfidùigly
in the face of Mr. Pimplo.

IMiss Smiitli," lie cried, ini evident
alarm, Il I fear you do niot understand
me. 1 see 1 munst speair righit ont, thoughi
I fanicîed at lirst tînt youi liad guessed
the object of my -visit."

IlAnd I did, inideed, Mr. Pirnple. But
I knew that von were rather bashiful,

B.ishifil !" iMr. IPimple exclaimed.
"Yes, rather, I thinik. But believe

m1e, mny ('k-ýar iPiniple, 1 love you botter
for it."

As Miss Augusta said this, lier head
droope(l until ià rested upon the shoulder
of that gentlema.n.

"Love me, Miss Smitliý \VlIy, Teally,
Il-that is-."- ?

ccOh , Socrates! 1 do love thee. I
have loved thee for years. I felt th.A
my passion -%as reciprocatod. You wvil1
excuse me if it seems unnmaidenily to con-
fess it. 01, Socrates t"

Hie sprang, frloiii his seat, lis linir stand-
ing- on end, and cold. drops of perspira,-
tion standing« upon lis face.

"IOh, Socrates ! My ownl Pbnple t" Miss
Augusta, shrieked,"Iwlbetne"

"lNot if 1Imkow it, Miss Smithi," an-
swered Mr. Pimple.

"Sir! do yon men to insuit a poor
loue woman V' she asked.

"lNo," Mr. Pimple replied, trying to
be calrn, and wviping his face the while;
"oh, nio, Miss Smith. But there bas

beenl a, iiistake liere. 1l came liere, to, make
you an offer--"2

IlI knew it, I knew it," broke ini Miss
Augusta. "lAnd I accept." she cried.

IlWlill you -wait till I expiain '" cried
Pimple.

IlExpiain T'Yes; explain, wvhat you

men by using sucli language, in the pres-
ence of a lady."

Miss Augusta turned pale, while lier
eyes flashied volumes of fire.

IlWell, be, calrn now Miss Smithi-
do." I

IlI arn calm, sir. lIt is you, that have
been excited."

"I know ; but you must excuse me,
Miss Smith. You have misur-derstood me
fromi the first."

Tndled!"
"I came hiere to mare, you an offer--?"
"Ali, yes! I -%as sure of it, Mr.

Piînple ; and you have my aniswer."
"lNo-nlot that. I came here to offer

you two Iîundred pounds for that piece of
meadow land by the pines."

"Mr. Pixnple !

"Miss Smîith !

Ol01, you base monster V" cried Miss
Aug-usta, springing towards the unfortu-
nate Pimple.

"Miss Smith 1" crieci Pimple, in alarm.
"Is this the, way you mneant to trifle

witli my affections, thon fiend ini li-
mani shape !" shriekced Miss Augusta.

"lOli, you Aniazon! you-you. she
(ev-"2

Il'Fil lea.ru you liow to maie love teo
innocent young girls like me, and then
say you. did'nit miean niothin." Oh, boo-
hioo ?"

Pimple did'nit stop for more. H1e liad
business somiewhvlere else; and ho -%vent
wlîere ditty called hlm. So rapid wae
his exit froin the house that lightning
could not have overtaken him.

Miss Smithi still owns that piece of
meadow-land, and Mr. Pimple remains a
widower. I{e's grrowing old fast, and
people do say thiere's a bald spot on lis
head. I should'nt wonder. H1e don't
cail at the bickl cottage very often now.
Miss. Smithi says the reason is because
shie wouidn't înarry him when lie made
her "lthat offer"; but I don't know as to,
tliat.-Seected.

A MISTAKE CORRECTED.-An orator
holding fýrt1î in fax-or of Ilwioman, dear
divine womanl," conci udes tlius "lOh, My
hearers, depend upon ib nothing beats a
good -%ife." IlI beg youar pardon," replied
one of his auditors, I'a, bad b usband does."
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IVo have becii favouircd, recently, with a series of 1 more than we had expectcd ; thse old stove was
Sketches, entitlcd ««Remiuiscenctis of a school boy," froiu
a correspondent writing under the NOM DE 'LU2dE oft burat asunder and what lîttie tire had been ini
Marcus. Hlad we sullicient space at our disposai, Nv w wss--tee vrtefor elrewould gludly insert a iuxnbcr tif these Sketches, butas,, it vsstire oerteflr.Weart
present it is v'cr linxited, we eau ouly afford rooni for members msade haste and put ont the fire, and
une iii the present îuuxnber. Marcus after describîng alsaselTdyt h eto u blt nefow, incidents> iii whieh Teddy McNulty, h!is Suhuu1 sitdTdyt h ea furaiiysne
Teacher, aets a promninent part, says. - 1thse exeiting circunistances.

Another day of imiportance, -wýas one on The trustees wes'e sent for auJl arrived short-
wvhicli Aids-ev O'Brien brouglit some powder lY after tise disaster. They askud Teddy if hie
to thse School; hoe said hie -vas going to show us eonld explain tise cause.
somiething tisat wonld xnake Teddy (tise Teach- " That I can't say" says 't3ddy, sumiming
er> stas-t. up luis latent knowledge of physics, «"n nless it

"l'il give two pennies to the bye «%ý,lo wili it 'sud bc thse staune for tise wood shure, svas
tc'ss this parcel into thse stuve, this afternioon, very wet.
iiuxhnownist to Teddy, " said O'Brien, holding up We boys ail tittcred at tise scientifie expian-
the powder, ation advanccd by Teddy, but nover gave an

Tom Smitli sas ehosen fromn quite a nunuber idea of thse cause, and mauy a long day passeti
that had offereod to dIn tise deed, and was speci- Ibefore tise nxystery of tise stove explosion -%as.
ally instructed to throsv it in about two 0cloek. madle knownl. Evur after, as long as Toddy

MrelI, as fortune woiilà have it, that after- wa%, Toacher, ouxe of luis strictest injunctions to
noo01 about hialf-past oste tise stove was fihled his boys -xvhen- snakixsg a lire wvas, " 1take care
%vith green wood. T1he lire bnrning rather would ye put tue mucis grause wood iii the:
poorly, Teddy sliouts ont. "oulne of yees stllvC."
byos fix thse lire or we'1l fraze."

Tom rose up, -%vnt dowil and conunenced NOTICES TO COPRESPONDENTS.
operatiolis, in tihe meantime putting tise parcel
containing thse powder, among the stic*s"so Ail1 Jetters for the oditorial departmnent to be
that it would not explodc' beforo ie returned to addressed "Flinit auJ Vana -No orun, box. 1472
usis seat. Toronto."

Tie stove dloos- beissg closed, Toun regasiied A3rnsuic.i-ç ss " edSoig is ne-
eepted. W~e hope to have tie prilege of ad-bsis seat, andi tlEe cyUs of about twuaty boys ding your name to our Eist of regular coustribu-

xvore direeted toward tise stove. tors.
:Nothincg oceurissg ont of tise way for sonse B. ENVMIT.-We nust beg to decline thse ef-

time, tise boys beganl to despair. Sool, hlow%- fusion eiltitled " A Row Across tise Lake."
ex-or, tise lire ivas lieard cracking auJ tise fliek- F. IL W.-Your article entîtled "Thse Benle-
ering flame of expc'ctation beg,,ai to heigisteil ia lits Derived froni thse Study of (3lassics, Ntlathe-
nur broasts; and i±eni Ni % eru ucjulu iiiuatics asd Natural Suiencesý" is aucepted.-
anticipation, Io, a torific noise was hecard and LILLIE VAILE.-"O11 ! 1 have sighled to, reat
tise house wvas 1'lled writh ssoko. sue" is accepted.

"Lord bless -us,"» Teddyl exclainsed ; while IZNOSHANex. - "lieprossion of Intemper-
ail the utrchins of the scisool wcere cryinig to ac"i cetd
"go homoe." lu fact wov were ail afraid ; 'twas Les.S."Rciaxd Poor" is accepted.
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